
gpirtt of 3dforg0tt>
> WMKLT, av

JAMES W. HELLER,
In chnrleslowBt JeflfenoB C»n»ty, Virginia,
(OrncKon MAIK STRMT, A new DOOII AIOTZ Trie

VALLSY Bin*,)
Af $300 in advance—fta 60 (f paid within tht

year—or 03 00 if nol paid Until after the ex-
piration of the year. <
par-No paperdtacontinned.eicept at the option of th»

publiihor, until arrearage! are paid. Babarrlptioni for
lei» than ayear, mmtlnallruei be 1»M in advance.

fcJ-AuvMTiimnrrs will be InMrWd at Ihe rale of
•1 00 per eqnare for thefinl threeInerttaM, and 15 cenu
for each continuance. Thorn not marked on the manu-
ibripf for a ipecjfied time, will bo inMrted mull forbid,
ana ciUaottD AdcoarJiNOLT. A UbemtduaMmmaas
\0 tho«o who advertiie by the year.

TABLE OF DISCOUNT, BALTIMORE.

, jiARYtAND-7-
Farm. A Mech. Bank
, at Frederick' i dl>
•SotherFred'k.Banki,t dii
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I dii

Ahnapolii,
llagentown,

• Eaiton, « •
• Wlllianuport,
Mineral Bank
Cumberland Bank

VIRGINIA—
Charleitown & Win-

cheiter branehei of
Dank of Valley, i dii

Fred kl'g. branches t dii
Wheeling Banks, i dii
Richmond 4; Pet'g. i dis
All other Va.BankV» dh
DI8T. OF COLUMBIA—
Alemndria-Baoki, i dis
Georgetown do * dii
Bank Metropolii, t din

' Other WainVBsrikM dto
PENN8YLVANIA-

ThUadelphla Banks, * dl>
Ilarruburg,
Columbia,
Middletown,
Northumberland;
Heading,
roturiUe,
Lancaster,.
Getlyiburg,. • '

York,
Chambtnburg,
Carlhue, '
FiluburgBk Notes,

Do. Certificate!,
BnwnivUlD, 1
Warneiburj, 1

Bo. cnrnninmdi,!
PenwyUaula Belief

Note*,' ' 1DELAWARE.NEW JERSEY;
NEW YORK—

City Bankt,
Country do.

dl.
dli
dli
dii
dii
dii
dii
dii

dii
i dli
I dii

* dii
I dii

NEW ENGLAND, t dli
OHIO, U dii
INDIANA, U dli
ILLINOIS.
KENTUCKY, H dii
TENNESSEE, 21 din
ALABAMA. 4 dii
S. CAROLINA—

Charlenon, 1 dii
Olh»rS.Carollna,l dii

N. CAROLINA, 1 dh
GEORGIA-

Savanah, U dh
Augnata, H dh

NewOrieani. U dli
RAILROADORDEUS.ID
SPECIE, par

K, 1ST OF LETEKS

REMAINING in the Pott Office at Charles-
totvri, Va., which if not taken out before the

first day of January next, will be sent to tho Gen-
eral Poet Office as dead letters:' ' '

A B
Ablomowitz, D A
Brook, John
Bradley,TC
Becker, Andrew
Bowland,Wm II
Buckmanter, N
Book, Wm T
BrOolis, Wm
Barns, John 3
Brown, Virginia
Beal, Mrs Mary
Barry, Michael 2
Blackburn, Richard H
Ball, Edward
Barker, Chas M
'Bennett, Clara S

C
Carroll, VVm
Copeland, Mathew II
Cisbo, C
Clip, Joel,

" Copland, David
Coition, JarrieH-
Calwell, Joseph
Chaplin", Inane
Craif/hlll, Sam'l J
Craig, Aiin R
Cockrill, John G .

D
Dickeon,Jepso
Doayer, Theodore A
Daly, George W
Denning, Jacob
Decae, John
Dandridye, A S
Davy, Henry ' •.
Dufliold, John W 3

• ' ' . -:; E' P
Etcherson, Lorenzo-

Flemmiog; Matilda
Ford & Dryson,
Foreman, Geo W '
Ferguson, Rev. Wm J

G
GorrellfMary A
Gardener, Peter,
Gallaher, Sidney
Grubb, Adam
Gore, VVm
Gallaher, James B
Grantham, J G
Gardner, Octavia
Gosnell, Mrs S A
Coins, George

Harding, Mrs Sarah A
Harris, Jeremiah
Haley, Franklin •
Hito, Thomas
Hnrtt, R H
Hill, Benjamin
Haiselett, Ferdinand

. Hazlewood, Margaret
Hoffman, Benjamin 3
Hammond, J J
Hicks, Levi ,
Heflebower, Daniel •
Hoff, Wm

J K
Johnson, Rankin 3
Jones, Adeline V
Jenkins, Wm
Kirk, Lucy, "-
Kennedy, Anthony
King, Wm
Kelly, Patrick
Kennedy, A P
Kidd, Daniel C

Cbarlestown, Oct. 8.1847.

•MCernoy, Mies Sarah,
King, Willis
Kennedy, John

L
Long, Col. B B
Laruc, Asinthy
Long, Daniel
Lancaster, Mai in
Likens, Thos J
Lowery, John
Latham, Miss Lonisa
Link, Daniel F
Longlan, Wm
Leonard, Catharine .

M
MillKon, Mrs Mary S
McGoneaal, A
McDonald, Mrs Alary
Myers, Win C
Matliiny, Rebecca,
Myers, Ham'l ' ' 3
Myers, James"
Myers, Joseph
JlcFarland, John 3
Maxwell, Wm J
McArtin, John
Malheivs, Thomas S A
Mills, Lewis
McCullough, VVm

N O
Neiil, Mi™ Anna
Ollerman, Frederick
O'Dair, James

"
J Perry; Andrew
J Parker, Dr. Mil ton
* Promlngor, Ell C
Jciurrols, Lucy. D
' R
< Rissler, Rebecca
5Han3, WrhT'~
J lluby, John C
{ Kiel y, llierome 3
5 Ruckle, Elizabeth A
< Roby, Wm
t Ransom, Cloa
>Reintzell, Elizabeth
Jl Riely, Joshua

S
Sherrard, Bettio
Sliectz, John I!
Smith, Nancy 3
Sherrard, Miss, Mary
Stoveri Wm
Simpson, G W
Sharrocks, James C.
Schmidt George
Simmons, Craven, 3
Stipes, John
Schmidt, Clmrlcrine,

T
Taylor, JW
Tucker, Randolph
Taylor, ThosF
Thompson, Cyrua
Thayer, Jas S
Trossell, Thos C
Thomas, Lloyd

V W
Vorse, Matilda A

JWhiltekcr.AT
Wimmer, Ann C
Wright & Brother, J W
Wright, John 8
Wasliington T A
Washington, Gen. G L

• ^ Z
Yonng, Lewis F
Zimmerman, Simon B

SERVANTS YARN—Just received and fo
sale by E: M. AISftUITH.

September 10

M8T OF LETTEHN

REMAINING in Iho Post Office at Harpers-
Ferry, Virginia, which If not taken out be*

ore the 31st of December next, will be sent to tho
leneral Post Office as dead letters:

A B fWm Jenkins,
amuel Anderson, 5 Meshack Korhy,

Miss Betsey Ann Brittoni Mrs Eleanor Keplmrt,
William Bigby, j John Keys,

-t f\ BBLH. FISH—warranted good, for sale by
1U Sept. 10. GIBSON & HARRIS.

:INEGAR—Pure Cider Vinegar for sale by
August 27. CRANE £ 8ADLKR.

Ha Cigar*— also, finLOT of prime Regalia Cigar*-
Grape Brand Chewing Tobacco, j'

«J and for sale by T. M. J
Sept. 10,1847

just receiv
PUNT.

PRESERVED GINGER—also, Green Gin
ger Root. For sale by

Sept. t'O. T. M. FLINT,

HONT8 LINEAMBNT, a certain curt fo
Rheumatic Sore Throat, Affections of th

Spine, 4c., &.C., la offered for sale by
Sept, 10. T. M. FLINT.

HARNESS.—Ope sett new single Harness
for sale very cheap by

Sept. 24. E. S. TATE.

A VERY beautiful article of Lamp Oil,at t
per gallon, on hand and for sale by

Sept. 10. THO8.M. FLINT.

NO HUMBUG.—Dra. Townsend's, Hand
and Bull'a Saraaparilla Compound Extrac

rlow known for the removal of all diseases arising
from an impure state of the blood, can be had Ii
enquiring at tho Drugstore of T. M. FLIN1
next door to Sappington'a Hotel, Charlostowri'.'

Sept, 10,1847. . •

PERFORATED Bristol Boards, Noto and Le
ter Envelopes, very beautiful, just opened!—

Call and see them.
Sept. 10. *, M.

fcOW,,o»
OF ALL KINDS. FOR SALE
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ilson Brown,
ohn Danford,

II Belt,
VmLHakcr ,
lichael Brealin,

Iritlenbaugh, Brown &
Co., a

.umaden D Brown, 3
feorge C Beckham, 3
ieorgo W Butler,

Ferdinand R Butler,
iliss Emily S Browne,
lusan Best
Vashington B Brown,
onas Baker,
Tenry Beard,"
ohn Buckc, .
'atrick Boyle,
lias Sarah S.Beitcr,.
Joorge Brown,
'hotnas Bullor, 3
Villis Brady,
'atharine llond, '

•hilip Burkheart,
Voah Buxtore,
ames Blanchfield,
Villiam Braeger,

B B & F Beal,
Vm 8 Baldwin, ;
Irs. John Brien,

. ' ' C
Ir Cadworth,
lozin Cross,
ohn Cunningham,

Sylvesta Camel,
ease Carr, ' .
iVrn Campbell,
lugh W Caldwell,

Mrs CalhcSrt,
Jharles A Cox,
ohn F Cunning,

Voah Cannon,
Mrs. Ellen P Creamer,
N'clson Chamblin, •

Crosby, ,
Elijah Collinn,
lezekiah Colbert,

kVm Chinowolh,
,Vm Coats,
jieorgo Colbert,

i Dowllng, 3
hints Nora Devereati,
)aniel.Da»gherty,
lenry Dangiefiold,
[fccob W Dearirig,
'oter Heardrofl*,
Itilin Dickens,
Urs Reliceca Demay,

John S Uearing,
• • ' B -

Sam'l Entmisle,
l i ihn Engan, '
Urs Margaret Englcs,
Sam'l Entwhiatle,

F ' ,
S L Finley,.

.David Koonce,
I Bernard Kemp,

L
i James Lnnt,
George Leeper,
Thos Lowrey,

Mary Lcnti,
Edward Lucas, . 3
Wm Lcakens,
John W Lucas,

M
John McGowan,
Wm Moulden,
Wm Morgan, 3
John Melcalfe, 3
Mies Mary E Mitchell,
Wm A Molio,
James McGreen,
George W Moler,
James McCoy,
Charles MoAleer,
Wm McDonate,
S Morcrcy, EKJ., 3
Frances McCabe,
VVm McGee,
Wm Maslin,
Dennis McColloh,
Michael McMullen,
Annstead Morison,
Joseph Mannel,
Wm Mnllican,
Wm D Mackin,
Upton Miller,

Hanson Nelson,
Chaa B Nelson,
Edward Nickles,
VVm Nichols,
Ch. Niswangor, Sr.,

O P .
S B Owlngn, '
Mrs Martha E.Pollock,
Jopppli Payne,
WmBl'en. ,.-.••
Miss Eleanor J Pollock,
Wm B Pier, 3
Philip Porter,
Oeorfro Paige,
John Pcocher, Jr., 3
Miss Susan Pollock,
Mine Sarah Potter,

Lewis Roach, 3
James H Rogers,
John Rowc,
Mntliew Rock,
John Ringer,
F D Rohrer,

. . ., 8 -
Richard Streeps,
Emanuel Spangler,
Richard St ricks,
Mary E Schneidewindt,
Gooro Shepherd,
Washington Spanglor,
Mr. Stonebraker, .
Joseph L Smith,
Henry Stine,

S VVm Stone,
J R W Scott,
t Sam'l Strider,
SjohnSturgcn.

MaryCRSchleigh,
James II Stal,
Joseph Snoffcr,
James VV Steel,
Joseph Styncr,
Jbeepli Snbwser,
Mathew Sinriot,
Sam'l Shoemaker,

3

las A FilzBiirimonB, 3
Win Fontaine, 4
James A Florence,
Sam'l Francisco,
MrFlnrde,
Wm Flood,
kelson Faulkner, '
Wm Frier,

G
John Gorman,
David RGary,
Henry Grivall,
John Grinder,
James Green,
Michael Gardner,
WmGrince,
VVm Green,

H
BMHaiding,
Sarah Ellen Hall,
Patrick Howe,
Harriet Hartness,
Sarah Heflebrign,
Albert Hennings,
James Hughes,
Robert Hunt,
James Hanes,
James Harris,
G D Hayden,
Richard Hitapheo,

Wm Jordan, JOHN^ W1LSON> ̂

Harpers-Ferry; Oct. 8,1847.

Gassaway Thomas, 3
Isaac S Turner, 3
Miss Mivam Taylor,
J Taylor, ;
Knowles Taylor,

V W Y
Dr A Van Camp, 6
Conrad Virls,
Wm Wroe,
Levi Waters,
Miss Ann Wolf,
Miss Matilda Ware,
Mrs Mary White,
Colonel Washington,
James P'Woger, 3

4 John T WhaTey,
jGeorgo Wintpn, ,<••
^Catharine Yeamcns.

, . FOB BENT. ,
fin WO largo ten-plate Stoves, suitable for shops
.-*• can bo rented for tho present season, or pur
chased low, if application bo made at

Sept. 34,1847. r THIS OFFICE.

ITcw and Cheap Clothing Store,
Opposite the V. S. Pay Office, Harpen-Ferry,Va

TIIE subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on ban

a general assortment of
Kcady-IUado Clothing, '

Buch as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Froc
Colts, Casslraere and Casninet do., Pilot Clot
Over Coats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every rjuah
ty, Vests from 76 cent, up to 86, Pantaloons o
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Unde
Shirts and Drawers; a general assortment of Sil
Hdkfs, Suspenders, Hale and : Capt, Boots an
Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins, &c., whin
we are determined to'Bell at -the .very lowen
prices. Call and see your humble servants.

R. WALTER & BRO.
Harpem-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3m.
N. B.—A general assortment of Children'

Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than the stu
can be purchased in Jefferson county. - W. &. t

Groceries.

A LARGE supply of Groceries just receive!
Brown Sugar from 0.1 to 10 cents ; Loaf So

gar, Crushed and Pulverised do.; Cheese, Cracl
era, Salpetrc and Spices of all kinds; all of whic
will be sold low by MILLER &. BRO.

Oct. 1,1847.

A FRESH supply of Dr. GIDEON B. SMITH'
Whooping Cougli Cordial, a very celebratec

remedy, tp bo had fresh at Tups. M. FLIRT
Drug Store, Charleetown. Sept. 10, 1847,

GARROTT'8 No. 3 Scotch Snuff, In boltlei
and'by tlio ounce, just received by

Sept. 3. THO8. RAWLINS.

KEGS Lewie* Lead, now on band and fo
»leby T. M. FLINT.

Bepr, 10,1847.

ODE-AUTUMN.
I taw old Autumn in the mhty mom

Stand ihadowleM like Silence, liitenlng .
To illenre, for. no lowly bird would ling .

Into hli hollow ear from woodi forlorn,
Nor Ibnely hedge nor »olltary thorn ;—

Shaking hli lanfuM lock, all dewy brlgfit
With tangled feoMaiaer thai M\ by night.

Pearling nil coronel ofgnhlrn corn.
Where are me tonji of Summer T—With Ihe lun,

Op'nlng Ihe diuky eyledi of Ihe South,
Till ihado and lilence waken up u one,

And Morning lingM with a warm oderoui mouth.
Where am the merry bird* I— A way, away.
On pauling wlngx through the inclement ikiei,

lift owh ihoufd prey
Undauled at noon-day,

And tear with horny beak their Imtrlous eyei.
Where are the bloomi of Summer t—In the West,

Bluihing Ihelr lail to tho Ian! tunny houn.
When the mild Eve by imlden Nljjhl is prent
Like trarful 1'roscrpine, matched from her Bowers

To a mom gloomy breul.
Where In ihe pride of Summer—iho green prime—

The many, many leaven all Iwlnkllng I—Three
On the mowed etm; three on tlie naked lime'

Trembling—and one upon the old oak tree!
Where In the Dryoil'i Immortality t—

•Gone into mournful cyprui and dark yew,
Or wearing ihe long jthtomy winter through

In Ihe irooolh holly's gregrren eternity.
The vquirrel elottts on Tils nccomplhhH hoatil,

The uila have brimmed (heir garner with ripe grain,
• And hnncy-bccd lift vc n tore J

Tlio nweetn of Summer In their liuclotui cells ;
Tho dwnllowd All havo wfngvd acrnM the main ; '

But here tha Autumn mrlanrholy dwclut,
And Rtglm her tcnrfnl ipelli

Amongit the t-nnlcM ibadowi of Hie plain.,
Aloup, alone,
Upon a mnBHy ttnne.

She ilu nnd reckons up the uc&d and gone.
With the hint Irnves for a love-rowuy,
\VhiUt all iho withered world looks dirarlly,
Like a dim picture of iho drowned past :

In the hushed inindV myMcrlnuH mr away,
Duubtfut what ghoitly thing will steal the loit

Into thai dimance, gray upon the gray.
O co and nit with ber, and ba o'cnthadcd

Under tho languid downfall of her hair:
She wean a coronal of fluwen faded

Upon her forehead and a faco of care :—
Tnera is enough of withered, everywhere

To nmko her bowcr-Hitid rnongh of gloom;
There ii enough ofiadneti to invite, .

If only for the ro«o tltaldied—who»« doom •
!• Ileauty'*—flhe that with iho living bloom
Of cotiwioiirj cltcek* mont bonuUfioJi the light;—
There in ehoneh of wirroning, and dtilie

Enough of bitter fruit* the earth doth bear— •.- '
Enough of chilly dropping* for her Ituwl;

Enough of fear and clmdowy d«pair,
To frame her cloudy prison fnr Uie#oul1 • .

3utclligcucc..
• I ODD FKI>I>0\VSHH*.
According to the Report of Ihe Grand and Sub-

ordinate Lodges of Odd Fclluws, for the year end-
ng on tho 30th June last, it appears that .there

were then in the United States 1393 Lodges, o!
which 47 aro in Virginia; being; an Increase of 400
vitllin 13 months—that tho number of ini t iat ions
Inring the year was 83,101, of which 978 were in

ffinia—that tho revenue of the Bubordinato
l^es amounted to 0888,006 07, being larger bj

$180,391) 07 than that of tho preceding year, am
of which 831,970 19 .accrued in Virginia—that
the number of contributing members is 118,901

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. -

Icscription nf. the Detlgnnf tltt Wathingtori Na-
^twnal Monument, to be erected at. the if at nf Ihe

"General Goremmcnt of the Uftiletl Slates of
America, in honor of " the Father If hii Coi/n-
try, and the worthy compatriots of the Reiohi-
lion.
This Design embraces tho idea of a grand clr-

ular colonnaded building, 950 feot in diameter,
nd 100 high, from which springR an obelisk nlmft
U feet at Iho base and 600 feet high, making a
utal elevation of 600 feet.

Thin vast rotunda, forming the grand base of
ho Monument, Is surrounded by 30 columns of
missive proportions, boinc 13 foct in diameter
ind 45 feot high, elovatcu upon a lofty base or
tylobntcof 90 foot elevation and 300 feot square,
urmounled by an entablature 20 feet high, and
irowned by a massive balustrade 16 feot in height.

The terrace outside of tho colonnado is 26 feet
wide, and the pronaos or walk within Iho colon-
nade, including tho column space, 9S foot. The
walks enclosing the cells, or gnllery within, are
retted with 30 massive anlm (pilasters) 10 feet

wido,;4Q feet high, and 7J feet projection, answer-
ng to tlio columns in front, surmounted by ihoir

appropriated architrave. The (loop recesses form-
ed by the projection of the anlm, provide lullablo
lichos for. tho reception of statues. .

A tetrastylo portico (4 column!) in front) in
riple rows, of tho same proportions and order with
he columns of the colonnade, distinguishes, the
utranco to tho Monument, and servos as a pe-
lestal for tho triumphal car and statue of tho illus-
rinus Chief; the slops of thin portico, are flanked
ly maseive blockings, surmounted by appropriate
igurea and trophies.

Overoach column, in the groat frieze of the
intablaturcsaround tho entire building, are sculp-
ured escutcheons (coatn of 'arum) of each Slate
n tho Union, surrounded by bronze civic wreaths,

banded together by festoons of oak -loaves, Sic.,
all of which spring (each way), from Ihe centre
of the portico, whore tho coat of arms of the
United States aro emblazoned. .

The statues surroundine the rotunda outside,
mdor Iho colonnade, aro all elevated upon pedes-

tals, and will bo those of tho glorious signers of
'.ho Declaration of Independence. ' ,

Ascending the portico outside to the terrace
level, a lofty vomitoria (door way) 30 (eel high
cads into Ihe oella, (rutundu gallery,) 60 feet

wide, fiUO feet in circumference, anil fiO feet high,
with a colosnal piUar in tbo centre 70 feet In di-
ameter, around which tlio gallery sweeps: This
jillar forms iho foundation of the obelisk column
above. • . ." .

Both sides o/the gallery aro divided intospaces
by pilaHtors, elevated on a continued zocle or
base -6 feet high, forming an order, with its entab
ature, 40 feet high, crowned by a vaulted coiling

30 feet high, divided by radiating archcvaulls,
corresponding with tho relative positiona of Uio
nppooing pila8tcrfl,and enclosing deep iiunkoocof-
fors enriched with paintings. ' '

' Tlio spaces between the pilasters are sunk into
niches for the reception of the blatuen Of the fa-
there- of the Revolution, contemporary with iho
immorlal ^yAsmsoTox ; over which'ire largo la-

181 70 ; for tho education of orphans of deccasei
irethren, 80.B33 36; for the burial nf80R breth-

ren who had died during the year, 838,385 68.—
during the year, 3586 members were'suspended

and C'Jl were expelled.—Winchester Rep,

AMERICAN REvoujTioitAnv BATTLES.—Tho
allowing aro tho comparative losses of the battlei

of the American revolution, arranged according
,o priority:

Br.'Losfl. Am. Loss
Lexington, April 19,1776, . 273 \!84
Bunker Hill, June 17,1775, 105» 453
Flatbush, August 13, 1776, -400. 200
White Plains, August 201776, ' 400 40i
Trenton, December i!5,177G, ' 1000 • '.
Princeton, January 6,1777, 400 100
flubbardstown, August 7,1777, 180 . 80C
Bennington, August 16,1777, 800 10'
Brandywine, Sept. 11,1777, 600 , . 120C
Stillwatcr,Sept. 17,1777, ' 600 . . . 35
Gcrmantown,October 4,1777, 600 120C
Saratoga, October 17; 1777, 6751 eur.
Red Hook, October 22, 1777, 600 3
Monmoulh, June 26,1778, 400 13
Rhode Island, August 27, 1778, 260 21
Briar Creek, March 80,1779, 13 40
Stony Point, July 16,1779, 600 10
Camderi, August 16,1780, i 376 61
King'B Mountain, Oct. 1, 1781, 960 'J
Cowpcns, January 17, 1781, 800 7
Guilford C. H., March 16, 1781, 633 40
Ilobkirk's Hill, April 26,1781, 400 40i
Eutaw Springs, Sept—,1781, 1000 55'
Yorktown, October 19,1781, 7.072 sur.

Total, 24,863 9,90

SLAVES OF THE SOUTH ANB LABORING CLASS
ES OF THE NORTH—-Dr. Noll, of Mobile, In
recent paper, published, wo think, in the Souther
Quarterly Review, Bays: " I will say, wlthou
fear of contradiction, that if health and longevity
and I may add, happy fucec, aro evidences ofphy
eicnl comfort and content, they are in better eoi
dition in Charleston, New Orleans, and Iho South
ern States generally, than any laboring daeee
on the face o,f the globe. Freedom and climat
combined, in Boston, are far more destructive t
the negro race than slavery and Asiatic cholera a
the South."

THE Jews The Archives Israelites says
" It is calculated that the total number of Jew
spread over the surface of the globe is 6,000,00
of souls. Of these, 180,000 are in the enjnymen
of civil rights, viz: 30,000 In the United State
of America, 60,000 In Holland, 10,000 in Belgium
and 00,000 in France. In England, 20,000 ar
as yet Incompletely emancipated."

The amount of coin at tho New York Sub
Treasury Is now 82,600,000. The entire nnioui
at the order of the Secretary on the 20th Septem
ber hi aft tho depositories was 84,328,789, o
which there was at Boston 8126,027 ; Washing
ton, 8121,740; St. Ixmin, 8211,080; Jeftbntoi
ville, Ind., 8163,/>9e; New Orleans, $370,0(10
and in the Mints, 8960,000. Transfers of $2,067
600 have been ordered to tho Treasurer at Net
Orlcam

MASOHIO.—At tho triennial communication o
the General flrand Chapter of Royal Arch Mason
for the Uuni ted States of America, held at Ihe cit
ColombuB, in the Btalo of Ohio, on the 14th Sep
tember, 1847, Governor Dunlnn, of tho Sldto o
Maine, was elected General Grand High Pries

• for tho liext ensuing three years. This, we be
Hove, is tho first time the ofllco baa been cnnfcrre
by tho General Grand Chapter on a citizen o

,Mn!nr.

- i } - _ ( , « I l i L L I" I I IIIIIUH'H » f V1OII1..W1 v« , U T V , »».«t^.. <«» W > ~ . uv «-

of whom 3917 are in Virginia—that-the-niimber of- ^icTsTo"rec"cive (lie National PaliTmTgycommcmo-
members relieved during the year was 16,704, b
whom 333 .were membbrs ol tho Lodges in Vir-
ginia—and that the sum given for purposes ol
heir relief, during the year, amounted to $303,-

343 41, of which 83,208 93 was paid by tlio Vir-
[Irnn I«^ges. This eum was conlribuled foUb.0
bllowinp purposes: For tho relief of 10,704 dis-
ressed Brothers, 8337,850 67; for tho relief 6
[470 widowed families of deceased brothers, £31,-

rativo of the battle and other scones of that memo
ruble period. • Opposite to'tho entrance of Ihi
gallery, n't the extremity of the groat circular
wall, is the grand niche for the reception of the
statue of the "-Father of his Country1'—elevated
on its appropriate- 'pedestal, and designated u«

• ' • ' :'1on-
nn
l>«,

"on may honor with Interment here. This sub'
rrmnean gallery in an largo and lolly that il

would accommodate many catacombs.
In tho centre of the monument is placed the

omb of WASHINGTON, to receive his remnins,
libuld they bo removed thither,'the descent to

vbich is by a brnad flight of steps lighted by the
amo light, which Illumines his statue.

TUB TAiurr or into.
One of the sources of approhcnsioh associated

With tho tariff of 1846, was that it would prove,
n operation, an inxiil l icivni medium for revenue,
'his is, to some extent, realized, in consequence
f the extraordinary demands Upon tho national to-
ources made by the exigency jof war, And loans
avo been found necosaary lo sustain our military
nd naval efficiency against a foreign enemy in
IB prosecution of hostilities. 11 in, opart from
nose unusual demands, and which cannot, of
nurse, bo taken into calculation in arranging a
ariff for revenue, except as a special nuggeetion,
bo tariff of 1846 has proved nn •abundant source
f revenue for all the ordinary wants of the go-
eminent. And, moreover, its elleci, limtcau of
reducing tbo wide spread disaster which was so
erlinacioudly anticipated by many, our domestic
ndustry has enjoyed a degree of activity and pros-
perity that has been.very rarely surpassed. There
ro still some who seem to think that the tariff has
ecu favored in its operation by fortunate circutn-
tances, but this, of course, would have been as-
erted by those whose predictions wore falsified by
iio result, whatever circumstances might have
uporvened. Yet those Very people would have
icen tho last lo have granted to tho new tariff any
nailer whatever, under the occurrence of oircum-
tances that might have been really adverse to Its

absolute .operative effect. But, let this pass.—
A'o ought, of course, to entertain due charity for
hose who always realize suOicicnt mortification
n tho defeat of their predictions, especially when

tho wish is father to tho thought.
In one point of view wo apprehend the new tar-

ff has been, of very osiscntia! benefit/ U has af-
ordcd facilities to the European for the payment
if those heavy sums in which ho baa been indebt-

ed to us for brcadstuffa; and thus we Imvo been
saved from tho disastrous clfect to which.we
should Imvo been e.\nosed, had ours been ail exclu
live money demand, whereby the momentary pres
Hire in Europe, particularly in England, would
lave been vastly augmented, and ourselves have
iccome, in all probability, tho victims of our own
irohibltbry action. These reflections1, taken to-
rether with the prosperous activity of our Indus
rial population, and the satisfactory employmeni

of capital in manufactures, aro of a character to
impress us with favorable anticipations relative lo
the effect of Hie lariffof 1846, under any circum-
stances. At the same lime, however, wo believe
that it is susceptible of improvement by such judi-
cious moililicatiotm as experience may suggest.

By late returns it appciirs that the present tarif
ins ylcjdodj in tho first nine months of Us opera-
tion, a net'revenue of $33,961,333 38, being $3,
176,018 67 more than was nli'ordeil i lnri i ip tho cor
responding mouths of 1846-6 by the lur i l fnf IB-Id
01 course the iinporlationa have been coneldora
bly greater; yet, whilu industry haa enjoyed suffi-
cient protection, pricca have been moderate am
uniform.—Baltimore Sun, (Neutral.)

principal in tho group by itx colossal proportions
• This spacious Gallery and Rotunda, wbicli pro-

perly may bo, denominated the 4 National. Pan-
theo'n," id lighted in four grand divisions from
above, and by its circular form, presents each sub-
ject decorating its walls In an interesting point of
view, and with proper effect, as the curiosity in
kept up' every moment, from the whole room nol
being presented to tho eye at ono glance, as in
the case of a straight gallery. N

Entering tho centre pier through an archer
way, you pass into a spacious circular arena, am
ascend, with an easy grade, by a railway, to the
grand terrace, 75 feet above the base of the M omi
inent. This terrace is 700 feol in circumference
180 feet wide, enclosed by a colonnaded balim
trade, 15 feet high with its base and capping.—
The circuit of this grand terrace is studded will
small temple-formeiT structure*, constituting tho
cupolas of the lanterns, lighting the Pantheon gal
lery below; by means of these little templet
from a gallery within, a bird's-eye view is had
of the statues, &c., below.

Through the base of the great circle of th
balustrade «re four apertures at tho four cardjna
points, leading outside of the balustrade, upon
tho top of the main cornice, where a gallery 6 fee
.wide and 760 feet in circumference encircles tb
whole, enclosed by an ornamental guard forming
the crpwning member on the lop of the (bolus o
Iliomain cornice of tbo grand colonnado. With!
tho thickness of this wall, stair cases descend t

.a lower gallery over tbo plafond of the pronao
of (lie colonnade lighted from above. This gal
lory, which extends oil round Iho colonnado is 21
feet wide—divided into rooms for the records o
the monument, works of art, or studies for artist
engaged in the service of the Monument. Tw
other ways communicate with this gallery fron
•below. j

In tho centre of the grand terrace, abovo de
scribed, rises the lolly obelink shaft of the Monti
ment, 60 feot square at the base, and 600 fee
high, diminiuhing as Urines, to its apex, where i
is 40 feet square I at the foot of this Bhnftand o
each face project four massive zoclcs 36 feet higl
supporting so many colossal symbolic tripods o
victory 20 feet high, surmounted by facial co
lumne wilb their symbols of authority. Thee
zbcla faces are .embellished with inscriptions
which arc continued around the entire base of th
shaft, and occupy tho surface of that part of th
shaft between the tripods. On each lace of th
shaft above this is sculptured tho four Icadin
•vents in General Washington's eventful caree
in basso relievo, and abovo this the shaft is perfect
ly plain to within 60 feet of its summit, where i
simple slar is placed, emblematic of Iho glor
which tho name of WASIIINOTOH has attained.

To ascend to tho summit 'at the column, 111
same lacilitiea as below aro provided within th
shaft, by-an easy graded gallerjr, which may b
traversed by a railway, terminating in a slrcuU
observatory 20 feet in diameter, around which a
the top » a look-out gallery, which opens a pros
pect all around the horizon.

With reference to the area embraced by tli
foundations and baaemdnt of the Monument, one
Iho uees to which they may bo applied, the under
space outwards, occupied by tho lower Ujrraco ane
colonnade, may bo appropriated to tlio accommo
datlonof Iho keepers of tho Monumem.or those
having chargo of it and attending on visitors.

These apartments, which are>archod, are wol
lighted and aired, as they are aH'above ground, th
light being disposed in the sunk pannels of III
stylohate (linee.) The principal eillranco to al
•these apartinentB will befromthercar.oroppOslto
sldo of the portico entrance. Tho ,inne,r space
or that under the grand gallery, or Rotunda, ma;
bo appropriated to catacombs, for tho reception c

•the reiiuiiria of Moh distinguish^ ineo'U the n«

THE USE OF G U A N O m MONTGOMERY CoBw
•tr. Mo.—The'people' of this county seem to havo
iecomAontirely cprivinced p_fjh.e_gr.cat adjraniagffs.
wising from tho application of guano to their soil
The discovery of its magic influence upon the soil
in the increase Of the productions of the vcgeta
ble kingdom has formed a new era in farming one

"MIJIIDEU WII.Ii OUT."
A Philadelphia paper relates a mast extraordi-

nary exemplification of this adage. It will bo re-
membered that the body of a female was found in

;nmdon county, N. J., with marks of violence
Hion il, which left no e a r t h l y doubts that the de-
ceased had been murdered. A merchant of Phila-
delphia, suspecting the remains to bo those of a
feinnlc nii inrd Mary Ann Williams, (orroprly a
resident of Indiana, wrote n letter to the Governor
of that State, and has recently received a letter in
reply, disclosing tho following fuctn, which may
eventually loud to tho detection and conviction of
tbo murderer: It appears that a.murder was
committed in Indiana, Home three years since, ami
the individuals suspected of its commission tried
and Acquitted., In the examination of the witnes-
sed, residing near the ppnt , It was observed that
one, a Atra. Williams, manifested by tears and
otherwise,•Hipnsodleep reeling; andoflhis,wli!ch
was attributed to t i m i d i t y , no particular notice
was taken at Iho time. It U now supposed that
I resulted from cognizance of tlio crime.! It dlco
ipreurp, that u man -named Williams, n laborer
employed by a farmer residing near-, the above
place, frequently exhibited evidences of distress of
ninil, and had casually remarked tlmt ho dreamed

that he had iniinlorcd his wife, and buried her in
a garden. A few days after tho publ ica t ion ol the
fitter from the merchant in Philadelphia, in ihe
pn pern of tho place, this man suddenly ditmppeaf-
9d and lias not since been hoard from. From this
chain of c i rcuinntnnt in l evidence,Gov. Wbilcomb
writes Unit there can be no reasonable doubt, that
Williams committed, or was connected with, the
original murder, in Indiana, and having left the
Stale, afterwards murdered his wife to prevent a
disclosure of bia participation in the crime: Mea-
sures have-been lake.n for the pursuit and nrreat
of Williams.'and if convictions result, we can eay,
that there is uot a mnre extraordinary illustration
in the anaals of crime, of the certainly of justice.

NEW'-FASHION ron lUm.—A letter-from New
York nays: •

"I was amused at a now fashion of wearing
the hair which has lately been Introduced by our
super-elegants, and which I saw in perfection last
evening. Tho peculiar thing In it is .to reduce
tlio whole head to tbo slate of a stubble Geld, nnd
ho is the moat elegant man who comes nearest to
having his sconce nhavcd perfectly smooth.. One
gent, last evening, woro his tmir about a quarter
of nn inch long, and as its color was red, the effect
was ludicrous enough^ The man looked us though
his top works were set thickly over with stunt,
fiery bristles. However, if others laughed ho ad-
mired, and both parties being well pleased, tho
thing could not have been better."

DEPTH.OF THE OCEAN.—At tbo annual meet-
ing of the Association of American Geologists and
Naturalists sitting iri Uoston, Commander Wilkrs,
U. S. N., made u communication upon the subject
of the depth and saltnoea of tbo ocean. The maxi-
mum depth has never boon attained. Capt. Ross
sounded 4,600 fathoms, about 97,00,0 feet and got
no bottom. There are great difficulties a t t e n d i n g
deep sea;soui|dings. liottom has been, obtained
in 3,000, or 3,000 fathoms. Experiments show
that the great valleys of tlip oceans inn at right
angles to the rongea near our coast. The basins
of the Southern Hemisphere dip and rise alter-
nately from the equator towards the pole, causing
very unequal depths of water. Captain. Wllkes
hoped that1 Eothu moans would yet be discovered
to sound by means-of-thecxplosion-ofa-shellr

The mean temperature of the ocean is 30:6—
in latitude from 64 to GO South, the temperature
is the same at top anil bottom. . It has been assert-
ed, ITS the result of experiments, tlmt tho mean

From the ChitrlrMon Courliin
THE IIRAIJT1FUJ, MANIAC.

" Tlie flre that ori my bo«om prey»
I> lone Mromo vofranlo l»lo.

No torch it kindled at In hlnzo—
A runcral pilo P* ,

In tho morning train from Petersburg, ihore Wni4
a lady closely veiled, hi thA same car wllh our-
selves. Sbo was'dressed In tho (Jrirtst while]
woro gold bracelet!-, and evidently belonged In thrl
higher circles ofpociely. Her figure was deli-
cate, though well developed, and i>xi|iilsl(ojy syiii-
metrical; and when the .occasionally drew asidg
her richly embroidered veil, tho glimpse of her
features, which the beholder obtained, Raliiifieil
him of her extreme loveliness. Beaidn her nut n
gentleman in deep ijonrning, who winched ovci1

her with unusual solicitude, and several timtv
when «ho attempted to rise, be excited tho CM
rioslty of trie bnssehb^rs by dctHininfe her In her
seat I

Outside the cars all wns confusion; passen-
gers looking to Iheir bnggage, porters running,
cabmen cursing, and all Iho usual hurry and bus-
tin attending the departure, bf it riiilrbad train.—
One shrill warning whistle from the engine, and
we moved slowly away.

At tho first motion of the ear, iho lady in whitd
started to her feet with olie.hcsrt-piercingBcrcam,
and her bonnet falling off, disclosed tho most love-
ly, and yet most unhappy features wo ever con-
templated. Her raven tresses fell over her pboul-
dors in graceful disorder, and clasping her hnndJ
in prayer, she turned her dark eyes to heaven I—
What ngony Was in that look! what beauty, too,
what heavenly beaut j, had nnt no fiiucli of minor*-
been stamped upon. Alas I that one glance tolil
a melancholy tale.

An by the RirknpM of tlio fionl; hnr ,m!nil
Ilml \vaniler'd fmm in dwelling, nnd linr eyes,
Thuy had nol their own luMro., ntit tho look
Whfch in not oFthe cnrih; elio W'oa bWnmn
The quoQii of a fatnaiuh? rfalio; liH,r ihou^liU
Were combinations ofdit>Jninlnl tlihilrn
And funnn, Impalpable nu<l hnporcclvpii
Of othen' light, mmlliar wcro to hers."

Her brother, tho gentleman in black, waa iinri._
milting in.liis eflbrlfl to sontlie hcrnpir i t . Ho lc,|
her back tc/bor scat; but her hair was Ki l l u n -
bound, and her beauty unveiled. The c.iiv ratt l i .1
ori, and the pasecngcrs in groups resumed their
conversation. Suddenly « wild.piolodjr nro«oi i'
was the beautiful maninc'o voice, rich, full niul
inimitable. Her liandd were croffcil on bcrheuv-
Ing bbsom, and she waved her body aft eho etin;f ^
with torching pathoa .*

" She ii far from iho land where Inr young hnroslcrr--,
And lovcrx.are around herplghing,

Hut coldlynlie tnnis'from their uazo, and \\ecpn,! •
For her heart In hli grave la lying!

8)10 «in£* tho wild long of her dear native plnina,
Every noto which ho loved awaking—

Ah! lillle tlmy Ihlnk, W)H> delight In Irer iHmins,
How tlio heart of the mlnitrcT ii hrenking!"

Her brother was unmanned, and he wept as on/;/
man can weep. The air changed, and uhc con-
tinued: .. . . . ;

" llaff Borrow ihy yntrog days phailrd
Ai cloudn it'er the murulng fleo! "

Too fuBt havo Ihnctt yuulig uaya failrd,
That ever in horrow wire 'mvoct I

If thlM Ihe unkind world I iviihert .
Eoch feeling that oncp wan dear;

Come child of miiifortun'e t como hither,
I'll weep with Iheo, Mar for tear."

She then sung a fragment of tbo beautiful hymn'
,. . : , •'JeiiH, lover of my foul. • •.

Lot rao to ihy boaum ily."
Another attempt to rise up was prevented, anif

she throw herself on her knees beside her brother,
and gave bim such a mournful, entreating look,,
witli a plaintive " save me, my brother! save your
sister." that scarcely a passenger could retrain'
from weeping. We say scarcely, (or • the.ijfcjftt.i'
nno nan (was be a man ?) who called on tnejcbn-,
ductor to ' put her out tho cai.' He received^hc
open «corn of the, company. His insensibility t in
euch a scene of distress almost defies ni.Ht;!': anil1.
yet this is, in every particular, an "o'er trOo tale."
Should he ever reaa ibcee lines, may hie i;iurbl<\
heart be softened by the racollection of his bruldli-'

. . -- y* . . . , , J » I.' P I 1 OU, IIB II1U rt'fUiL III VAUOMUIUIIlt, I I I U I IIIU MlrlM
rations, and nwakoned the elugS"'! »t bis plongh, j temperature of tho Mediterranean is 66 decree..
who gazes with wonder,ns he beholda the hereto- , E' Orln)0nt9 wcro mada by Captain Wilkei
fore barren fields around htm covered with luxu- 1 Jho penetration of solar light. ' A pot painted
riant crops in the place of the brambles and hedge , ^ ^ ,etdnwn lnto tiie watcr.'.and tho point

'grass which formerly covered It, and all effected : f ini.jBibi|ity markcd-unon taking it out,' the
Hi a few short months. The farmer, who former- J point of V|9j4,y was Wffat, and the tiyo were

t f . r r f l . l l f tR I rill III I I I I , i * . f ,\ - * . _ . . _ rly toiled in vain to enrich his few acres, has found
in the use ot tlio guano, when applied to his aban-
doned fields, such a fertilizing influence as to as-
tonish Iho advocate if the old system, and oven to

found to vary but a fathom or two. In water of
3G degrees, the pot disappeared at six fathoms—in
water at 70 degrees, at thirty fathoms—in the Gulf

tonish the advocate of the old system, and oven ID , ̂  ttt twenty-soven fathoms-j«8t outside of
entice him from his beaten tronk, to another modo : , , twen(y.,|lrea fathoms.
nC AnnMtinn nltMrvnl l inp tin\u .liir uilii^li ha /.an . ' • . ""?• J . . .of operation altogether new—by 'which he can
more than double bin former crop, restore his un- I A colored man belbnginc to Mien Sangster Was
productive soil, and greatly add to the value of K|l!cd in Fairfax Coimty, ̂ a., a few days since,,
his property. This valuable improvement has ; Dy another iran ""
served to check the spirit of emigration, which
but B fow years ago, alarmingly threatened to de-
populate largo portions of Montgomery county.—
The elysian fields of the west have now no allure-
ments sufficient to induce the farmer to leave his
native homestead, generally endeared by many
associations of tho past; and this too, is all ac-
complished by the use of guano, an elixir of life
to poor lands.

What can be more substantially said npon this
subject, is, that .guano is absolutely effecting a
chance in the features of that county, and has in-
stilled into the farmers a spirit of improvement
tlmt will, ere long, render its kind soil as produc-
tive as any other m the State. As a proof of thin,
within the last week, farmers of Montgomery
county, to our knowledge, have purchased no less
than icicnty lont of this valuable manure, which
have passed through pur place alone, and in all
probability this is not the half that others havo pro-
cured.

The improvements of the noil in an adjoining
county Is of vast importance to Georgetown,, and
will havo an essential clfect upon her trade. It
will prove ono of Iho new elements of prosperity
which Is now dawning upon our town.

[Ctcorgfloion Adcncale.

EXCELLENT HOJIMOKY BREAD.—Break two
eggs into a bowl and boat them from live to ten
minutes. Add, by continually stirring, a salt
spoon of table salt, four or five tabla spoonfuls of
hot bommony reduced nearly, tq the consistency
of thick gruel with hot milk, ono large spoonful
of but ter , nnd a pint of scalded Indian meal Hnueez-
cd dry. Make up Ihe mixture Into small loaves
or round cakes ono and a half inches thick, and
bake ip a brisk oven.

TnoTTmd AoArtsr Titts.—The featoflrntllhg
100 miles in ten confccutive hours'was not ac-
complished yesterday by Albany Girl, owing, it i«
H i i i c l , to bad management, In taxing her powers
too heavily' towards the close. The first 60 miles
were done In 4 hours and 37 minutes, and the
marc appeared as froth as attho'etart. At the 63d
mlfo her owner thought sho could go the distance
in 9 hours, and her pace was Increased, but after
going the following seven miles with the half hour,
slid failed gradually, and having accomplished 07
miles and about one-third, camo lo a stand still,
haying then half an hour loft to win,

[N. yMirror.

FAsnibrf DEATHS.—A great' r'aco'camo off on
Wednesday, between Fashion and Pn«nenger,ovrtr
Ilia Union Course, L. I., for 81600, four mile
heats
heats.

ft was won b
Timo 7.461,

Passenger in too straight

An " expanding cannon ball" lisa been Invent-
ed by n Mr. Heals of Boetpn. I l i a HO constructed
that immediately on leaving tliecannon.fourBtronj!
and Ravage looking l in i fu bhidca extend «nmo e\x
or eight Inches In every direction from the balli

by another named Wheeler, who has been arrest
ed, . , ' • . • ..;

THE Moon.—The mbon lias no moro influence
on the weather than a huge Baldwin nhcepe;. Yet
people will tell you tho niuon fulled in the east
»nd it ivill be cold and rainy ;'ot the moon quar-
tered lit thOEOuth and wemuet not look for pleas-
ant weather; or the moon quartered'in the right
corner and we shall.havo delightful days, What
ignorance! Will not people read and study for
thomselves 1

Thore is another class who believe tbo moon
affects vegetation and animal life. '• '< They will not
kill a hog »t certain reasons.,' sincerely believing
that pork will shrink in the pot. Others will not
expose fish or meat to the moonshine, bccauso it

ill pntrify sooner if thus exposed.
Had these i n d i v i d u a l * -lived a century or two

earlier, wo should have found them strong believ-
ers in witchcraft; eome of them would Imvo sworn
they had «cen the evil one, himself , ride out of a
broken glasn, straddling a broomstick.

THE INPIAN WOJIAM.—Tlio following beauti-
ful selection is «, specimen of the eloquence of
an Indian woman over Iho contiguous graves of
her husband nnd infant •

" Tlio father bt'life and light has taken from
mo the apple of my eye and the core nf my heart,
and luid llienfln these two grave*. I will water
the one with'my tears, and the other with the
milk bf my breast, till I meet them again in that
country where ,the sun never sets."

Porrrho'TiiE QUESTIOK.—Some writer, who
lakes the soubriquet of Jeremy Short, thus gives
bin experience on this subject. Jeremy bos been
" about," and is " ono of 'em," decidly:

" It will pop itself. It« nonsense thus lending
young folk's a helping band—take my word for it,
nil they wish Is to be loft alone,; and, if ihorc bo
any confounded youngsters about, let them be put
in bed or drowned—it don't mailer a fig which.—
If lovers have nn tongue"! haVnt they eves, egad!
and where IB tho ilrttpMtbri tlmt can't tell Whether
a ffirl loves him, without a word on her pa,rt J No
one adores modesty more limn I do—but the mo*t
delicate angol of thorn all won't disguise her Jit-
tie heart when you aroalono with her. A blush,
n sigh, a studied avoidance of you In company,
and a low, thrilling, trembling of tho voloo at
limes, when no one else is by, tell moro than the
smilos of a thousand coquettes. Ah! you need'nt,
Amy, shako your head—you'll no doubt bo foon
enough i but if you fall in love, my word on it, the
very echo of one's footstep will njako your heart
flutter l ike a frightened bird."—Yankee Diode.

THE Com.En'8 LAST WORM—'' I feel that I
wax weakef Oath succeeding day, nnd thaflam
fast approaching my ami; a diw more ailchct and
awl will bo pvcr; in heaven there ia ro»t for tho
weary »o/e; earth hath no aorrow that heaven
cannot heel." Having said awl ha wished, ho
calmly breathed his Just '"'"

Again the poor benighted beaiity raised her be-.
witching voice to one of tlio moat solemn Bacreiv
airs: , ,

" Oh ! where iliall resl bo found,
Real for tlio weary aoul I"

anif-continued hei^ melancholy chaurit: "until we
reached the steamer Alt. Vernon, on boardof which,
we .descended the magnificent James river, the
unhappy brother and siater occupying the " ladies
cabin." His was a sorrow too profound for ordi-
nary consolation; and no one dared to intrude en
far upon his grief as to satisfy his curiosity!

We were standing on the promenade deck, ad-
miring the beautiful scenery of the river, when M
ono of tho landings, the small boat pulled away
for the sho($ with the unhappy, pair, en-route fnr
the Asylum at Witliamsbnrg. She was standing
erect in Ihe stern of the boat, her bead still un-
covered, apd her white drees and raven tresses
fluttering in^he bteeze.: The baqt returned, and
tho steamer moved on for 'Norfolk. They wen-
gone! that brother with his broken hcait—thnf,
eistor with her melancholy union of beauty nni!'
madnets. GLENVARLOCH.

ELOQUENT.
Wo take iho.following extract from a speech'

delivered by the Hon. B. F. Hallotat Bunker Hi l l .
Speaking of England's arrogant interference ir.'
the negotiationsol'our government for theamie.vi-,
ion

the
refined despotism, sitting in the high places"
her, power, wi th one. foot of her iron oppression'
upon down trodden Ireland, anil tho other on plun-
dered India; her right hand1 receiving the price,
of blood from the pour Chinese, whom Tier cannon'
had forced to continue to beset themselves with;
her opium, to enrich her East'Indla merchants T,
England, with her one hundred million worse tlunv
slaves in Hlndoslan, her twenty million of starv-
ing operatives,and her seven million of wrongeil'
and outraged Irishmen—sho to whine over slavery
in Iho United Statca which wo inherit from her
original cupidity!—She tb raise her,vo?co fur phi-
lanthropy, in her luxurious palacea, built nf the
bones and muscles and blood of her worse tlmi:[
slave labor, and 10 (ell how benevolently desirous!
she is to break offevcrybody's tin but herovvn.ani)'
to abolish black slavery throughout tbo world.—,
Magnificent humbnggery! Splendid hypocrisy !".

COUliTESY. ~~
Uncourtcous habits have prevented man)' r''

man's Biiccess in life. Hoety, hot-brained, care-
for-|io-body individuals often plunge lliemeelvr-''
into dlfliuiilties inconsequence of their arrogant
of overbearing manners, or their ruilo and ungen-
tlemanly language, though U may bethoiiKhtlens-'
ly oxpreeeta. It ia ofl'eri riot Did grei:t bin the,
little acts of incivility that aro treasured up ami'
remembered. Great men have usually bad occa-
sion to attribute their success in life to ihoir uni-
form courtesy. Washington was_ always die'lih-'
guiehcd for courtesy of manner, OB the anecdote'
of his politely returning Iho boiv of n negro ulavr,'
beautifully illubl'ralea. Boys, whatever be your
situatibri in life, do riot be abrupt, but be conrte-.
ous.be polile.tie itflkblo. Tlio tl-adeeman who bos'
the politest clerk does tbd best businCBS.

THOUGHT.—Tliougbl Is the1 electricity of tlio'
brain i it shoots to tlio romotebt periods ol history,
andtnuelieatl 'e.fir«tlinkptlife. rtpiisucs through;
th« olomoiits of fire, ajr, osrtli, and water. W
penolrtttesto tho depths of. knowledge,'ibiil rleec'
to the gates of Heaven, Though^ is .an infinite-,
slmal ray of. Iho Deity,'bestowed nu hurmjillly ; it
returns to Him, from a corruptible to a epitilinr
e.xislenco. CuUivale it, and you will bo rellned;'
neglect it, nod you will be debased.—J. R. Prim:

Imporfect eiijoyfnent Is attended with regref, a''
surfeit of pleasure with cHsgunt., There is u cof-
tain time, a certain medium to bo obsefveu, witfi'
which few people are acquainted, ....,.

"I introduce' a bill for Iho destruction
as tho woodpooker said In a Kumf npe«cUl'
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WHIG PHOPBSSIONS.

With all their professions ol"no party" and
yearning after the " political millennium" when
• II party feelings are to be sunk, the "promalur-
ists" never forget tho main chance I See the fol
lowing hit at the unfortunate Whiga of-Maine, In
a letter from lite Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Patriot:

" Oh, I have no mrlof patiencp with,or for, si
good-for-nothing Whigs! I am only sorry that a
Whig of such high reputation and brilliantacqiiire-
mcnis, as a alahnnnan, as George Evans, resides
among-them! When the glorious old Zachary
Taylor takes the Presidential chair, I shall make
It a point to raise my. feeble voice against his.con-
I'nrring offices upon those who call themselves the
Whigs of Maine!!"
" The Floridian handles this teacher of political
ethics in capital style: ',

" Rich [—exceedingly juicy ! Glorious incen
live to increased exertions in the Whig cause !—
Treasury pap from the hands of " glorious old
Zachary Taylor""—'and this, too, to be. fed from a

oon or a ladle, in proportion to their zeal in tho
_ _ n k s of Federalism! But how unfortunate it
Would bo if the ' glorious old' cenMeman himself,
should not havo the privilege ofdoling out the por-
ringer! Unless ho should avow himself an out-
and-out Whig, and signify a willingness to cast
himself upon the political waters as such1, there is
not the remotest probability that he will ever occu-
py '•' tho White House." The signH of the times,
in this respect, cannot be mistaken. However
much some few Whigs may prate about" glorious
old Zachary Taylor," they as party, inlendhim no
good. Ho haa seen through their entire move-
ment, and hence his refusal to lend himself to their
schemes. Should defeat again blast their hopes
of power in 1848, the refusal of General. Taylor
to be their candidate, will be urged as the disas-
trous cause, and he, too, with the poor defeated
Coons in Maine, will be denounced as " DASTARD-
LY, 'TKEACHEHu'us AND INFAMOUS!" Such is Fed-
eralism, o;ios_WhipgeryJ^__

TBO3 HXa*E*T BEXBXT.
The Southern press is filled with glowing ap-

•peals, not for party, but for tho country, her rights,
her honor, and the.cause of peace. We cannot
(says the Richmond Enquirer) do better, than
to seize a few sparks of the patriotic fire, and
throw them into the bosom of our own State.—
From the valleys to the mountains the flame must
spread, in spite nf the partisan efforts of the oppo-
nents of the Government. The following is from
the New Orleans Southerner:—

" The voice of patriotism is beginning to be
heard above the noise of political tumuli, and.a
s"ft|fmo and holy virtue is al last overruling the
idle*' impulses of parlyism. .This is-cause of
thanklulness, because the speedy termination of
tho war depends upon the unanimity with which
it is carried on by our own country. Talk no
longer of the rights of Mexico to territory which
is not hers—nor of tho impeachments of Ameri-
can presidents—nor of the expenses of the war—
the shallowncss ot our resources—and the pros-

. pect.of inability to meet the pecuniary demands
uf our military establishment, and our enemy

•will feel that he cannot rely upon the chances of
the ascendancy of any parly in the United States
government, for terms of peace, by which one df

• our own States must be deprived of the richest re-
gion of her own soil. Unanimity among our
countrymen will do more than any thing else to
effect peace. Mexico will become conscious o
her true position. The insane speeches of disap
pointed and envenomed politicians will not deceive
her—nor the encouraging editorials of any con
ductoraof the American press. Let other State
emulate the noble action of Louisiana. Peac
with Mexico would be the speedy result."

In that able paper the Colqmbus (Ga.,) Times
we have read an article, which expresses our ow
views with so much force and beauty, that w
transfer a copious extract to our columns. Afte
reviewing the monstrous and infatuated cohduc
of Mexico, the Editor proceeds:

" May we not now venture to 'express the hope
that the whole Amfricari people, always except
ing the monomaniacs of fanaticism, will now
unite in an ardent support of the war ? All mils
now see, that war and war alone can bring th
Mexican people to their senses, and save the horn
of the American name. Itis now made mnnife
by (he negotiations on the Mexican side, that Tex-
as to the Nucces waa their issue, and that they
inter Ita've intended and do not now intend to make
jxace until the American Union gives up a large
part of one nf its sovereign States to the mere!
leas dominion of -Mexico.

" Their early threats of war, on this issue, it
turns out were not feigned, but in earnest—and
it is now made certain, that Western Texas would
have been invaded by an army of conquest, and
that Mexico would have commenced the war, even
if Gbn. Taylor had never moved from Corpus
Christi.

"Is it not timo, then, for Americans to forget
their 'miserable party distinctions, and remember
only that their country is at war, and demands the
hearty support and good wishes of every one ol
its sons, native or adorited,) i*t us, for God's
Make, hear no more o f ' Polks war,'' war of am-
bition'- and for 'plunder' and ' conquest,' Let us
no more send newspapers to Mexico to prove to
.her that a largo faction in this country sympa-
thizes with her in a common hostility to the ad-
.ministration, whose destiny it is to conduct this
National contest.

" Let the Appleton Howes and (heir kindred
spirits be held up to the execration they deserve
and all who are not for the country, be held as
against it. 'Polk's war!'—Sir Whig, It is your
war as much as the President's. It is my war
it is our war—it is tho war of every American
citizen. •

" All the Beeds of war were sown, and had ger-
minated and were just bursting into fruit, wlien
Mr. Polk went into office. This is history, and
nothing but party madness and folly would dare
question or Jenj it. But however begun, we are
iu it, and have nothing left but boldly ind gallant-
ly {u light it out. Wo trust it will bo done—that
the voice of parly spirit will bo dumb, so long as
our brav'o soldiers are engaged in a death struggle
to uphold the rights of the country and tho sacred
honor of Its flag."

MIX.
The Washington correspondent, of yesterday's

Baltimore Sun, says:
Mr. Trist has been recalled, and a special mes-

senger started on Saturday for Mexico. I trust
ho may safely arrive in headquartere.

If I mistake not, the conclusion come to by the
administration, IB to take possestion nf a certain
line, am! to reduce every thiiig'norlhof it to cimi*
pleto subjection. Where that lino in to strike i«
nut yet dafinitely determined.

GBR WORTH.—A letter in' the Mobile Herald
alalon llwt CJfll. Worth wa» wounded in one of
lii» logs, by a -pout bull. Tho limu was con-Id-
Drably uhatteredj but it was not considered dan-
uero-ui,

CONVENTION.
Among the resolutions passed by the Demo-

cratic Smin Convention of Michigan, was ono
recommending Cincinnati aa the place for hold-
ing tho National Convention of 1348. Several of
tho Western States havo made tho same recom-
rttondation, and we should be glad to see the pro-
position acquiesced in by all. It would be a com-
pliment to tho ". Queen City" of the West, which
would bo justly appreciated, and as a matter of
justice, tho conferring of an honor which tho

the right to demand.

The Board of Managers of the Washington Na-
ional Monument Society, has appointed the Hon.
''I.ISIIA WniTTi.F.BF.Y, of Ohio, the General Agent

of the Society, to collect funds for the erection of
his contemplated enduring memorial of a Nation's

gratitude. Already about $38,000 has been rait-
ed throughout the Union ; but as this sum Is not
sufficient to cover the expenses of erecting the
magnificent structure contemplated by the Socie-
ty, another appeal to the liberality of the Ameri-
can people is about being made. To afford the
good people of this County an opportunity of con-
tributing their mile to tho furtherance ofso praise-
worthy an object, Dr. RICHARD S. O L A C - K H U H X
has accepted tho appointment of Collector, and
will in" a short lime wait upon our citizens In per-
son; Ho also purposes, at an early day, publish-
ing a detailed statement as to the immediate ob-
ject contemplated by the friends of the measure,
and the ppecial duties to which he has been ap-
pointed.

Loot week we published an interesting statement
from the Board of Managers of the Monument
Association, and give place this week to the plan
as proposed for ita construction, which far exceeds
In magnificence, an'y thing of the kind ever before
projected in (his country. It wil l , In truth, if car-
ried oat according to the design, to a Monument
worthy of thegreat and illustrious Washington.

The National Intelligencer says of the. arrange.
ment for completing the Canal, that the contrac-
tors have accepted subscriptions and guaranties
Tor the company's bonds for an amount exceeding
the sum requisite, including all incidental expen-
ses for engineering, salaries, damages for land,
right of way, and interest on the bonds ; leaving,
besides, $192,000 in tho hands of the trustees to
cover any possible deficit. Messrs. Nathan Hale
and John Davis, of Massachusetts, and Horatio
Allen, of New York, have been appointed trustees
to receive and disburse all the money, in order to
its proper application; and the contractors in
chief are to receive no money until the work is
finished. Two years have been allowed the con-
tractors for the completion of the canal ; but as
their interest lies in its speediest completion, it is
not improbable that it will be finished by May or
June, 1849. The board of directors' and the Ma-
ryland State Agents have both fully, assented to
tho pecuniary arrangements of. the contractors.

lOAXT AOOOTT/NTS.
The New Orleans Picayune contains the Re-

ports of Generals Salaa and Rincon, of the result
of the Battles of Couteras and ChnrubUBCo. Sa-
las attributes the defeat to the cowardice of Tor-
rejon in failing to charge with his cavalry when
ordered, and the obstinacy of Valencia in hot fall-
ing back upon Coyoacan when so directed.

Rincon accounts for his defeat at Chnrubusco
by saying that his ammunition was exhausted and
liis artillery rendered unfit for service. His state-
ment does not vary materially from the accounts
already published. He especially praises Gen.
Ahay'a"an'd''ColrrMendez;-.but^Bayf-tliat-all-who
fought under his orders are worthy of considera-
tion. The subjoined paragraph. will show how
philosophically he finds consolation for the disas-
ter:

'The defence, your Excellency, was vigorous,
and would have been prolonged had it not been
for the causes specified; but 336 of our citizens
have shed their blood in the cause of their coun-
try. The enemy's camp was. strewed with the
dead, among whom are chiefs of great valor and
of rank, whose loss will be severely felt,,and no
doubt on this account the enemy will praise and
admire our resisiance."

DEATH OX* A VOLITNTBEIl.
CORNELIUS CARLID,.who. went to Mexico with

the Jefferson Company of .Volunteers, died at
Brownsville, Pa.,on the lstinst:,of inflamationof
the lungs. He had been discharged on account
of bad.health—when he arrived at Brownsville,
on his way to his home, (Winchester,) disease had
made such rapid inroads upon lib constitutfon,
that he wan unable to get farther, and after linger-
ing fcr several weeks, he died at the time above
stated. During his confinement at Brownsville!
the papers of Hint town state that every attention
to his wants, and the best medical attendance, was
supplied. His remains were interred with milita-
ry .honors.

X1RB IN ItlOECBIOND.
The recent fire in Richmond, is supposed to bo

the most destructive that has ever visited that city.
The loss is estimated at from $350,000 to 8400,-
000, of which $20,000 is insured in tho Mutual
Insurance company and 13,500 in the Fire Associ-
ation of Richmond.

PRISONERS RELEASED.
The Steamship McKim arrived at New Orleans

on tho 37th ult., having, on board a number1 of tho
men who had been fatten prisoners at Encarna-
cion and other places, by tho Mexicans. Among
those who havo been released, wo observe the
name of WM. CHUM, formerly of this town, who
was a private in the first Regiment Kentucky Ir.'
fantry—Louisville Legion. Over 100 soldiers
who had been captured at different times by the
Mexicans have, most fortunately, been returned
to their homes and (heir friends.

THE VIRGINIA REGIMENT.
The Richmond Republican of Saturday publish1

es the following extract nf a letter from an officer,
dated at Buena Vista, September G. -

"The Virginia regiment and the Mlnniasippi
have been formed.into a Brigade, and Col. Ham'
tramck has been assigned to its commacd. Col.
U. has accordingly appointed Lieut. Porlerfield of
the Virginia Regiment his Assistant Adjl General,
Lieut. Henry of the Mississippi Regiment hlu.Aid,
and <-IiJ,ut- KiMiluii Harper his Assiutant Inspector
(iencruTr Col. Randolph js therefore in command
of tho Virginia Regiment.

" CJon. Cunhlng was in command of the Tlrl.
(fade, but having teen ordered to report to Gen.
Scolt Col. Hamtrmck has succeeded him in the
command." ,

WHIO HABHOKY.—Col. Webb, In his Courier,
•ays thorn will bo no peace in the Whig parly
while the Tribune is acknowledged as a whig pa-
per. Tho Tribune man retorts by intimating that
If.llfl WU«t |e.aye the whig ranks, lie will not go
unti l ho receives $62,076—bgjng wortli,liV(!>mli*,
as much as other'folks?

" BSMOOBATIO.
The official returns for the Congressional elec-

tions recently held In Kentucky, show that there
were moro votes given for the ten Democratic
candidates, limn for the ton Whig*.

Agareaato vote for Democrats 60,306
do do for Whigs 69,240

Democratic majority, 17
If Kentucky had boon fairly d is t r ic ted , tho De-

mocrats would have a majority of the Congress-
men from that Stale. _

ELECTION.
.The election took placo on Tuesday, in Penn-

sylvania^ for Governor, members of tho Stato Le-
gislature, Canal Commissioner and county offi-
cers. We had received no returns at the time of
putting our paper to press, but feel confident as
to tho success of the Democratic candidates.—
Thcro lias been a coalition between tho Whigs
and the Natives, which may operate to our disad-
vantage, but nevertheless, we are sanguine as to
the election of tho gallant Shunk.

Wo have now full relumes from the election
in this State, hold on Wednesday of last week, and
are enabled to give very nearly the accurate result
on the Gubernatorial vote as well as that for Con-
jrcBsand Legislature. Tho success of the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, and the defeat of
John P. Kennedy for Congress, from the Balti-
more District, are matters of special congratula-
tion. We have lost, It is true, two members of
Congress, and may thereby insure to the Whiga
a majority in the next Congress; but, notwith-
standing, old Federal Maryland has done quite as
much aa we could havo expected, In the trium-
phant election of tho gallant Thomas.

Governor. 1847. Governor. 1844.

Counties. Thomas. Goldsboro. Carroll
Anne Arundel,
Baltimore city,
Baltimore county
Cecil,
Caroline,
Charles, .
Calvert,
Carroll,
Dorchester,
Frederic1.!,
FTarford,
[Cent,
Montgomery,
Prince George's
luecn Anno's,
Somerset,
St. Mary's,
Talbot,
Worcester,
Washington,'

Total.

1,623 1,642
10,301 8,736
3,307 1,743
1,467 1.36B

697 606
407 623
Sim

1,855 1,624
864

2,898
1,306

482
862
767
688

778
1,198
2,464

1,281
3,080
1,378

635
961
886

' 766
343
280 in 494
731 776

1,254 1,043
3,691 2,576

32,501 31,830 34,492 35,040
31,830 34,492

Thomas' maj. 671 Pratl'smaj. ' 648
CONGRESS.—The following are the names of the

members elected to Congress:
1—John G. Chapman, (W.) no opposition.
2—J. Dlxon Roman,' (W.) gain,
3—T. W. Ligon, (D.) about
4—R. M. McLane, (D.)
6—Alexander'Evans, (W.) gain,

316
1300
642
46S

6—John W. Crisfiefd', (W.) about, 800 .
LEGISLATURE.—Senate.—There were no Sena-

tors to be elected this year. Tho Senate now con-
sists of 13 Whigs and 8 Democrats.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.—Under the amend-
ment of the Constitution providing for biennial in-
lead of annual sessions of the Legislature, there

will be no election next year for members of the
Legislature. Those chosen this year will, there-
fore, continue in office till 1849. . The House
stands as follows: -'•>" •

• , 1847.'. ...
'Whig Dem.

Allegany,
Anne Arundel,
Baltimare city,
Baltimore county,
Calvert,
Caroline,
Carroll,
Cecil,
Charles,
Dorchester,
Frederick,
Harford,
Kent,
Montgomery,
Prince George's,
Queen Anne's,
Somerset, • >
St. Mary's,
Talbot,
Washington,
Worcester,

3
3
0
0
3
3
0
1
3
4
6
3 '
3
3 .
4*
3
4
3
0
5
4 '•

— 18.46..whig. -
0
3
2
0
3
1
4

- • 1
3
4
6
1 •
3
4
4

4
3

68 24 63 20
*Two of these are Independent Whigs.
It will bo seen by the above table that the

Whigs have gained 13 and lost 7, giving them a
net gain of ten members in the House of Dele-
gates, and a clear majority of- 34 in that'body.—
The Democrats have gained 2 members in Balti-
more city, 4 in Carroll, and 1 in Talbot. Their
losses are; 3 in Allegany, 2 in Caroline, 1 in
Charles, 3 in Harlbrd, 3 in Washington, and 1 in
Worcester.

S3" The Whig press are assailing tho Adminis-
tration for sending Mr. Trist, or even any Minis-
ter along with Gen, Scott, to offer terms to. Mexi-
co. With what face can they do BO, when it is
remembered that this policy was first suggested
by Mr. Uriltenden, a leading member of the Whig
party? On the 13th of May, 1840, Mr. Critten-
den, while speaking on tho .war in the Senate,
employed tho following language:

"Great consequences might be involved in this
war. We would, therefore, make it as compen-
dious an possible. IlF. WOULD, EVER IP HE HAD
III9 WAY, SEND A MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY
WITH OUR GKNBIIAL, AND IJKTWBEN EVERY
BLOW HOLD OUT THE OFFER OF
PEACE."

ID* Tho .Virginia Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will hold its
next session in Charlottesville, commencing on
the .tOth of November next, to continuo some 10
or 13 days.

FREIGHTS AT NEW YORK.—Tho 'Express ol
Saturday say:—" Freights bavo got down so low
that thcro begins to be some deposition to ship
corn, and a cargo has been engaged for Liverpool
at6d. ;

THE AFFAIRS OF PRIME, WARD & Co.—It Is
stated that tho affairs of Prime, Ward &. Co., as
fur as the American creditors are concerned, will
tu rn out even worse than was feared. The
amount of Indebtedness is about $700,000, of
which three of tho Wall street Banks lose a largo
amount, stated at>8300,000. Tho English credi-
tors have absorbed all tho assets of tho firm.

FI.KIHT OP A MEXICAN PRISONER.—Lt. Antlo-
nio Piodra, one of Gen. La Vela's aids, taken
prisoner nt the battle of Corro Gordo, and who
was since that time a prisoner on parole in New
Orleans, baa broken his parole and fled to Havana,

OREGON -There were 160,000 bushels of
wheat rained In Oregon last year. It I* said thai
oats grow well throughout th» territory. '

rnowc MFXIOO.
We have as yet no official details as to the en-

hance of Gsneral Scott in the capilol of Mexico.
Th'o news by tho Alabama, the latest arrival at
>Jew Orlean»,'confirms In tho main tho accounts
aa heretofore given. Tho wholo story; however,
witli regard to tho death of Generals Worth,
Smith and Pillow, turns out to bo unfounded.—
Gen. Worth had been appointed by Gen, Scott as
Governor of tho city of Mexico. Oar entire loss
In tho various engagements between the Stir and
13th was 36 officer* killed and 47 wounded, with
490 of rank and file killed and wounded. Santa
Anna still remains at Guadalupc, and no immedi-
ate attack Is apprehended by Gen. Scott. If there
K>, our heroic Generals and brave soldiers are
sanguine of an entire and complete victory.

THB FAIiT. THADB.
It will be seen by reference to our Advertising

columns, that our Merchants are now at homo,
with a choice and varied assortment of Goods,
suited to tho season. From a casual observation,
wo are inclined to doubt if there was over a larger
or more varied assortment of Goods brought to
this market, and the citizens of our town and
country, cannot Tall of being suited by an examina*
tion of the various stocks aa advertised in our pa-
ior of to-day.

The stock of. Cloths, Cassimores, Ready-made
Clothing, Sic. offered by Stephens & Wells, Har-
pers-Ferry, ia.specially worthy of attention.- As
also that of our friend Clothier in Charlestown.

POTATO BOT.
We regret to learn that tho Potato Rot, of which

accounts come to ua from all parts of the country,
las been found to have extended to our own coun-
.y. ' One of our farmers informs us that his crop
of near 600 bushels has been completely destroy-
ed. Wo have also heard of other fine crops in the
neighborhood that will be entirely lost.

GREAT BATTLE SHEET BROTHER JONATHAN.—
We have received from WILSON & Co., New-York,'
an Immense pictorial sheet five and a half feet
ong by thico feet wide, filled with large engra-

vings, and containing a concise history of the war
n Mexico and all the principal battles np to the
present time. The entire first page of this monster
paper is occupied with an equestrian likeness of.
Gen. Taylor, and the last page has excellent por-
traits of General Scott, and other distinguished
American officers. The paper also contains nu-
merous engravings of tho various interesting in-
cidents of the war.

ID" We Invite the attention of pur readers to
the Card, in another column, of our young coun-
ty-man, ANDREW E. KENNEDY, Esq., who has lo-
cated himself in (he city of Baltimore, to practice
his profession.

From the constant Intercourse and immense
trade between Baltimore and the Valley o'f Virgin-
ia, there must sometimes arise litigious difficul-
ties and legal questions which require the citizens
of the Valley to have counsel in that city. Wo
recommend to all such the services of Mr. Ken-
nedy. They would not simply eecuro tho benefit
of his legal knowledge as Attorney, but the inter-
est which would be enlisted in the cause of those
from .the county of his nativity would render him
an earnest and efficient advocate. We need not
say more) as he Is known to most of our readers,, about
but we take the liberty of reminding those who
have legal business in Baltimore, that he has
claims upon them as a young lawyer of talent, and
a true Virginia gentleman.

IP* By a slip from the Norfolk Beacon, we
learn that the U. S. frigate Columbia, Capt
Ritchie, arrived at that port on Monday, in 38
days from Rio, .with (lie Hon. Henry A. .Wiser
late Minister to Brazil, and family, R. M. Walsh
late Secretary of Legation, irid Wm. Holland,
the U. S. cdnsul's clerk at Rio, as passengers.

ID* See Advertising columns for several Valu-
able Jefferson Farms, to be offered at public sale
in Charlestown.on Monday next, Court-day.

OT The health of New Orleans Is rapidly im
proving. At the last accounts, there were hut
few cases of the yellow fever.

THE GKEAT RACE BETWEEN FASHION AND
PASSENGER.—This affair, the North against the
South, which came oil on Wednasday last, over
the Union Course, Long Island, New Vork, was
witnessed by an immense concourse of persona-
four mile heats, for the Club pureo of $1,500—
which we have already stated Passenger won.—
The Northern rhare was the favorite, and two to
one was freely offered. It was nevertheless fear-
ed that tho severe trainings she had undergone
had somewhat affected her, and the result proved
the (ears wero well grounded, and that in this
instance Fashion had " woke up tho wrong Pas-
senger.'.' Both horses appeared to bo in good
condition when brought to the stand, but after the
start the knowing ones appeared to discover thai
Fashion was " not herself," and " edged off,"
when it was possible to do so. The heats were
well contested, however, and Faxhion struggled
hard to maintain her laurels. In the first heat
slio took the lead, and kept it until the half in the
last mile, when Passenger got-about a length in
front, and lead home under a hard pull. Time,
7.45J.

Fashion again took tho load at the start for the
second heat, though Passenger's jockey evidently
held her back, and allowed the Northern mare to
keep about three 'lengths in advance, until they
passed tho stand on the fourth mile, when she be-
gan to shorten the' distance, and at the half mile
Passenger was a -length in front, and won by
about two lengths. Time,'"'"11

ANOTHER PAYMENT.—The Baltimore and Sus-
quehanna Rail lload made another payment o
seven thousand dollars to the Treasury of the
State on Thursday, on account of Interest—mak-
ing a total of $30,000 which has been paid by
this Company this year.—Halt. Clipper.

A NEW TELEGRAPH COMPANY.—The Cincin-
nati Gazette understands that F. O. J. Smith
formed a new telegraph company while in that
city lately, to construct a line of telegraph from
thence to 1-exmglon, Ky., thence to New Orleans
and from Lexington, by Maysvillo, Portsmouth
Pomeroy, Marietta and Wheeling, to Baltimore
with a sido lino from Washington, Pa., to Pitta-
burgh ; and that contracts have already been en-
tered into to go on with the work immediately.

CAPITAL OP IOWA.—Tho Commissioners ap-
pointed at the last session of tho Iowa Legislature
to select a now seat of Go'vemment, have select-
ed a spot on a beautiful prairie in Jasper county
30 miles from tho geographical centre of tho
territory. They call it Monroe oily.

PADRE JAHAUTA—Fury oj an American Pri-\
inner.—It is stated in the Arco Iris of the Ifitl
ul t , that the noted guerrilla chief Jarauta, some
tiino ago captured an American named D. N. Cur-
tis, with goods valued at $7000, which he was
endeavoring to smuggle into tho territory by the
Orizaba road. Exasperated by his lots, tho fu-
rious American watched an opportunity, seized a
mvsket and shot three persons who wore at play
at a table, one of whom has slnco died. He then
made a bold push and effected his escape. "

G I U A U U COLLEOB.—Thin institution will bp
opened on the 1st of December.

UEORGIA .ELECTION.
Tho Millegdeville Union given further returns

of tho election in Georgia on Monday week, lor
Governor and Legislature. As far as heard from,
Towns, tho Democratic candidate for Governor,
ms gained 3,076 votes, as compared with the elec-

tion of 1848, when Crawford (Whig) was elected
by a majority of 1,619. In the Senate there will
bo a Whig majority, but tho House, it is thought,
will bo Democratic. _ __

IIAI/riilIOII.1* AND OHIO RAILROAD.
This Company, (says tho Baltimore American,)

:ian declared a dividend of three per cent, for the
pear ending 30th ult., and also a semi-annual di-
vidcfTd of two and a half per cent, on the Wash-
ngton Branch — the first payable on the 17th No-

vember, and tho last on tho 16th Instant.
At the Annual Election held on Monday, the

following gentlemen were elected Stockholder-
Directors for tho ensuing year : . „

James Swan. John I. Donaldson, Fielding L'u-
cas, Jr., Wm. H. Marriott, Jacob Albert, Edward
Patterson, Samuel Hoffman, Thomas Swann,
Richard Lcmmon, David S. Wilson, S. W.Smith,
John Hopkins.

ID* The Circuit Superior Court of Jefferson
county, (Fall Term,) commences on Monday next.

CT The Synod of the New School Presbyte-
rian.", for Virginia, commences its session in Sher.-
licrdstown, In this county, on to-morrow. An in-
teresting meeting is anticipated, and many able
Divines are expected to be In attendance.

MEETING AT NEW ORLEANS.— An immense
town meeting was held at New Orleans on 30th
instant, relative to a vigorous prosecution of the
war. We find the following among the resolu-
tions passed at tho meeting :

Resulted, That the present war with Mexico
is one just and necessary for the preservation ol
the rights, and the assertion of the honor of our
country. . . .

Resoltcd, That it has been conducted with equal
humanity and glory by tho brave officers and sol-
diers of our army, and that they have' earned for
themselves a monument of imperishable honor.

Resolml, That the repeated offers by our Go-
vernment of equitable and liberal terms of peace,
and the repeated and insolent rejection of those
terms by Mexico, leaves us no alternative but to
prosecute the war with all the power of the coun-
try until peace is honestly sought by the foe, or
Mexico finally subjugated.

Resulted, That it Is the duty of every Ameri-
can citizen to do all in his power to aid our Go-
vernment in the vigorous and successful prosecu-
tion of the war. , _ •

Correspondence of U>o Baltimore Sun.
RICHMOND, Oct. 10, 10 A. M.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT RICHMOND. — At day-
break this morning, ourcitlzens were aroused from
their slumbers by an alarm of fire, and the noise
of the firemen and the continued ringing of the
alarm bells, gave warning that it was a fire of no
ordinary character. ' - . . . -

The heavy clouds of smoke soon attracted thou-
sand^ of persons, and Chevalier's Gallego MiQ£ i
were found to be enveloped in flames.' The fire-*
men and our citizens generally went to work in
good earnest, but all hopes of extinguishing the
names were soon given up, and this extensive ea
tablishment, with large quantities of wheat an<
flour, were Boon a heap of ruins.

The firemen, however, worked unremittingly to
prevent the destruction of tho surrounding proper
ty, and finally succeeded, but not until a number
of houses had been burnt, owned by Messrs. Bul-
lock, and the Marks and Harrison estates. Thi
Shockoe tobacco, warehouse was also burnt, with

mt one hundred hogsheads of tobacco.
Tho houses burnt were occupied by. Messrs

Rivea & Harris, John Robinson, Haxall & Bro
thers, Williams Si Haxall, Ford & Woodson,and
WlnfreeSheppard,as commission merchants, win
were partly Insured.

The Gallego Mills were owned by Messrs
Warwick <k Berksdale, who were partly insured

•This is the largest fire that has ever o'ccurrec
in Richmond, and I learn that it is supposed to
have originated in accident. '.' -'L.

OFFICERS RETURNED;—Lieuts. Fry and Don
man, of the Virginia regiment, returned to Rich
mond on Thursday, from Mexico, having resign
ed their commissions. Capt. Robt. G. Scott also
returned, on a short leave of absence, to recrui
his health.___ .

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THE FLOUR TRADE
—Tho foreign news by telegraph to Cincinnati
on Sunday night week, announcing the advance
in flour, created considerable excitement. On
Monday, the price immediately advanced to $4 76
per barrel. A large dealer purchased early in the
morning, three thousand barrels of an innocen
neighbor, at $4 46, thus clearing-the handsome
sum of $900 in a few minutea.

MUTINY ON THE PLAINS—Indian movements.
—Tho St. Louis Union, of 30th September, ha
intelligence of 34th from the troops en route for
Santa Fe, in a letter of that date from the Middle
Somirono Spring. After mentioning the extra
ordinary march of 525 miles in thirty-four days
performed oh foot by a detachment of the com™
nies of the Illinois Regiment, the writer states thai
by far the greater part of the companies F. and G
wero a few days before the date of his letter in
open mutiny—absolutely refusing to obey positive
orders. The dutiful force, consisting of but one
company, was not sufficient to quell the insurrec
tion, and the mutineers had pretty much thei
own way, till the regiment was 'joined by Lieut
Col. Boyaken, with a detachment of three com
panics. Order was then forthwith restored, ant
the non-commissioned officers who took part in
the insubordination, were arrested and reduced to
the ranks. The offence beini* above regiraenta
jurisdiction, final proceedings in the matter had
'to be postponed until the arrival of the troops at
Santa Fp.

Extract from a letter dated at Fort Kearney
Table Creek, Sept. 19,1847 :—"A party of Otto
Indiana came to this place on the 17th. A largi
party of Sious had attacked their village, killec
twenty of the tribe, burned the village, and de
stroyed iho corn. Some of the children wero
drowned whilst crossing the river. The Pawnee
farmer came to our camp on the 17th, and report
ed some seven or eight hundred Sioua at the Paw
nee village destroying the corn. The hostile ope
rations of Sious against the Pawnees and Ottoes
also the movements of the Omahaa against the
Mormon encampment, will make it necessary to
send an additional force of mounted men to the
Plains."

8m GEORGE COCKDURN.—The English papers
announce the death in August last of General Sir
George Cockburn, aged 84. . He accompanied the
British military force, which, in August, 1814, in
vaded and captured tho city of Washington. Ir
that capacity tho gallant Admiral did the prosenl
proprietors of the National Intelligencer the honoi
to superintend in person the sacking of their print
ing office, the destroying of the innocent types
and tho burning of the books; the building then
occupied by tho publishers being saved from tho
flames only by the representations of distressed fe-
males, whoso adjoining houses would have fallen
with it. Tho invaders had burned the Capito
and the President's House, and the only private
properly which they took the trouble to -destroy
jxta that of the editors.

COLT'S PISTOLS.—Colt is manufacturing an out-
fit of his revolvers for another regiment, by order
of government-, experienced officers «ay that the
regiment which already has them, of a thousand,
can do as much execution aa five thousand could
with the old fashioned arms.

TUB POTATO ROT—Tho Calais CMe.) Adver-
tiser, of the 30th ult., says: " The potato rot has
mada Its appearance in this section, and Is doing
much injury lo tho crops."

GREAT DESTRUCTION OP PROPERTY.

The rains of tho last week, to far a» accounts
avo come to hand, are almost unprecedented in
ho amount Of injury which has resulted. Tho
ain commenced falling on Tuesday evening, and

continued without intermission until Friday morn-
ng,—heavy thunder and lightning during Hid

nights. On Thursday night, particularly, tho
ain came down in torrents, and from all quartern

our exchanges filled with accounts of tho
wreck and ruin Which followed! from Its effects.—
n Charlcslown, (though heretofore heavy Buffer*

era by high Waters,) wo have escaped with com-
laratively little injury. From other parts of the
bounty, our inlormation is very indefinite, but
lufficient is known to make it certain that a heavy
oss has been .experienced. The Opcquon Creek

rose to nn unusual height, and the destruction of
mill dams, bridges, and the loss of corn Is im
mense. -In this county, the loss of Mr. Philip
?. Dandrldge and Mr. Rosenberger is thought to
bo the heaviest, of those residing on tho Opeqnon.
One lost some 130 and tho other 80 acres of fine
corn, besides other injuries in the way of fencing,
timber, Sio., being washed away. Every farmer,
indeed, residing on thie stream, from one extreme
to the other, has experienced more or less injury,
In* the loss of Cattle, Corn, Fencing, Timber, Sic
Tho Opcquon, many Inform us, was never before
known to be aa high, and great destruction and
lieavy loss must have necessarily resulted. The
Bridge over this Creek, a few miles above Smith-
field, was considerably injured, but not entirely
removed. • [By the way, we are informed that
this is a most miserable' affair at best, and the
County Courts of Berkeley and Jefferson have
been very remiss in not having a more substantial
one put there. It is an important point, and the
interest of the farmers and others residing in the
neighborhood, demand that a new and more sub
stantial Bridge should at once be erected.] Smith'
field, in close proximity to the Opequon, was com-
pletely inundated, and the loss to its citizens, in
having their gardens, cellars, and In many, cases
houses overflown, has been very considerable,

The greatest loss which our citizens have felt
was 'occasioned by the rise in tho Shenandoal
and Potomac rivers. On the line of either, grea
destruction has followed. Their muddy,turbulen
waters, were strewn with Timber, Cattle, Hay
Corn, and the other rich products of the farm
adjacent. We cannot even conjecture as to tho
amount of loss in the aggregate. Suffice It to
know, that from the head to the junction of.tbesi
rivers, at Harpers-Ferry, groat destruction am
immense injury have been experienced.

At Harpers-Ferry, the scene was one of tcrrifn
aspect.;, The hitherto placid streams of tho Poto
.mac and Shenandoah, had burst their barriers
and from their roar and their fury seemed destine
to carry death and destruction in their onward ca
reer. The low grounds were all overflown—th
tow-path of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal was
no where to be seen—the houses on Shenar
doah street, and the Armory buildings on the Po-
tomac, were completely inundated, and some o
tho main thoroughfares were five or tea fee
under water. The loss of the Government, an
that of many private citizens, has been immense
In some of the stores, Messrs. Littlejobn's, Do
ran's, Cridler'a and Yost's, the water was near
ly to thipcounterB. The cellars of all the trier
chants in the lower part of' the town were filled
and aa they had just received their fall supplies o
groceries, &c., heavy loss must necessarily b
experienced. On the Island of Virginius, the wa
tors were higher than we have ever before seen
The -loss of thu -Manufacturing Company mus
bo considerable, and the 'implements for castlnj
&c., in Mr. Hugh Gilleece's Foundry, were near
ly all washed away. Other heavy losses resultei
and great interruptions and inconvenience expe
rienced, but as we have no particulars, we mus
omit for the present any further details as to Har
pers-Ferry. The Railroad Bridge was at savers
times considered to be in imminent danger, th
water being within a few inches of the floor
We regret to learn that one of the ware-house
of the Messrs. Moore, at the Old Furnace on th
Potomac, was swept off, carrying wheat and othe
produce;'loss estimated at several hundred do!
lars.

Great interruptions on the Cumberland an
Winchester-Rail Roads were experienced, in con
sequence of the high waters, Wo are gratifiei
to learn, however, that but comparatively little in
jury was done to the former, the Cars being de
tained on Friday and Saturday, by the water o
the track putting out tho fires of the Engine—
The. embankments, &c., which were washc
away, on the latter road, detained the Cars unt
Monday. They are now making their usual trips

At no point has the' freshet been more disas-
trous than at Winchester. The " Virginian" o
yesterday, says :—

On Thursday night last we were visited by th
most appalling flood that was ever known tohav
occurred at this place. The rain commenced on
the Tuesday evening preceding, and with occa
sional intermissions, 'continued to fall with unu
sual violence until Thursday about dark, when
euddonly, the whole scene assuming a more feai
ful and threatening aspect, *ho storm broke fort
in all its jury, and the rain, accompanied wit]
thunder, lightning and hail, poured down in on
continued sheet, seeming aa if the windows o
Heaven had been lifted up, and that our town wa
to be overwhelmed and destroyed by the water
of a second deluge. The principal streets and a!
leys of the place, formed the beds of rivers, hither
to unknown to our Geography, and the water
dashed along their new made channels, with al
the violence and fury of our mountain torrents.

In a little time, even before 8 o'clock, three
fourths of tho town was covered with water to tho
de pth of from a to 6 feet,

In Loudoun and Water afreets, the water rose
to an alarming heigbth; deep enough, we are
told, in many places to swim a hone—and in all
to fill the rooms on the first floors of the dwelling
houses and stores thereon, to the depth of from:
to 4 feet. In the Farmer's Bank, J. N. Bell'*, and
the stores adjacent, on both sides of the street the
water was nearly to the tops of the counters, ant
so suddenly did it rush in, that even there, tin
owners were unable to save but little of their pro
perty.

Immense damage JIBS been done to property
the pavements have been torn up in all directions
the beds of the streets in some places ploughei
into channels 8 feet deep; enclosures and even
buildings thrown down and destroyed, and these
with the loss which private individuals bavo ans
tained, will not fall far short of the sum of 4100,
000. Among the merchants who have been the
principal sufferers, we may mention the names o
Messrs. J. N. Bell.Wm. Millet & Co. J, B.Tay
lor Si co., Jacob Senseny and Isaac Paul,—among
tho mechanics, Messrs. Bidwell, Brown and Shot
cr—the proprietors of our large tanneries.

We rejoice to stale, that although wa have re
ceived accounts of many hair breadth escapes
we have the happiness to stale that no lives have
been loot in this terrific nlonn.

We hear of groat damage to property—such as
mills, mill dams, and fences, occasioned by the
torm, In the neighborhood of this place, but wo

must defer an account of them, as well as many
thor Incidents of amusing character conneotcd

with Iho flood, for another occasion.
Tho Martlnsburg Republican, In referr'nj to

10 damage occasioned by the food In that region,
iys:
Tho Messrs. Reed wore the greatest sufferers.

)no end of their Factory, waa carried from Its
oundation and overthrown, causing the loss of
heir principal machinery, together with several
undrcd pounds of wool. A thousand dollars

would Bcarco placo these gentlemen upon their
ooling previous to tho flood; and this Is the 4lh
r 6th time within that many years tl at they have

met with similar misfortunea, though to a less ex-
tent.

It Is hardly possible yet to tell tho damage and
estruclion occasioned by tha flood. The bridge
n this place, on Queen street has been swept away

and tho rock strewn for hundreds of yards below.
~!lose by is tho house of Mr. Cox, .which barely
scaped entire destruction. Tho greater part of
ho foundation was torn away, leaving barely

enough to sustain the house, and sweeping off
every thing contained in the basement. The
)pequon waa unusually high, and the principal
ittrt of tho corn along its bottoms is either car-
led off or materially injured. Along tho Poto-

mac is the like destruction, and up the valley
ho same Btate of things exist.

The Baltimore American of Monday, in refer-
ring to the detention of the Mails, Sic. on tho

'umberland road, by the heavy rains, saya :—
The train of care from. Cumberland, with the

Western mail, duo on Friday evening, arrived
lero on Saturday about 6 o'clock, P. M. Wo
earn that with tho exception of tho Patterson

Viaduct, heretofore mentioned, none of the bridges
on this road were injured, the detention being
caused by the water on the road, which was so
nigh at several points an to put out the fires in
.ho locomotives, and thus effectually stop thor
travel. ! ' •

Tho train from Cumberland, regularly-duo on
Saturday evening, arrived hero yesterday morn-
ing between 3 and 4 o'clock. . The conductor of
this train reports that tho water has subsided, and
that tho road has been put in such a state of re-
pair as will enable the trains to pass over it with
their usual regularity. In order to accommodate
the passengers who arrived from -the West yes-
terday morning, a special train was despatched
to Philadelphia at 9 o'clock.

We also learn that the Winchester and -Poto-
mac railroad, leading from Harper's Ferry to
Winchester, Va., has been much damaged, two
large embankments having been entirely swept
away. The country in and around Harper's Fer-
ry was completely inundated, and the damage
done to .private property is represented as very
rreat.

The Tide Water Canal, we are enabled to Bay,
ias escaped wilhout injury from the late heavy
rains. A communication from Havre de Grace,
received on Saturday, states that the Susquehan-
na river was rising very slowly—about an inch
per hour—and that the Canal line was in good
order. The rain could not have been so heavy in
that quarter. .<---i

The Suequelmnna railroad and the Philadel-'
phia road have continued their operations wilh-
out any interruption.

A memorandum handed to us on Saturday
evening stales that several buildings at Jamison's
Powder Mills, on Gwinn'a Falls, were carried
away and lodged against the county bridge. Tho
Powhallan (Mason's) fine new dam waa unin-
jured, tho water rising to within a few inches of
tho top of the abutments.

With regard to the damage at Cumberland, the
Alloganian, of Saturday, saya :—

Cumberland and vicinity wero visited by an
immense fall of water on Wednesday night and
Thursday last, producing a flood, the like of
which, .we are assured, has been but rarely, if
ever, witnessed here. It exceeded the tv>o great
freshets of last year—in June and November. It
commenced raining early 'on Wednesday evening
and continued until Thursday noon.' The gorges
between the hills on the east and north of the
town became the beds of considerable, streams,

• which poured into tho different streets. On
'hursday afternoon, for several hours, One-half
f the town—from Church«treot to Will's oreek

—was standing in water. Not only were tho
ellars filled, but many families wero compelled
o retire to the second stories,and others to leave .
ieir dwellings.

Our merchants and others have, without doubt,
nstained considerable loss, by the damage of pro-
terty in tho cellars.

Jennon's run, Braddock's ran, and the other
ribntaries of Will's creek, also rose to an unusu-

al height, and large quantities of fencing, lum-
>er, Sic., were swept away.

We learn that some damage has been done to-
he Mt. Savage and Md. Mining Companies' rail-
oads, by, washing and slides—but not so great as
o cause a suspension of transportation for more
ban a few days.

The Frederick Herald of Saturday says :—
We have to record one of tho most destructive

loods that has occurred in this city for a number
of years. The heavy rains- of the lost two or
three days having swelled the streams in the-
neighborhood'^ an unprecedented heighth. Car-
roll Creek, which passes immediately through the
town, overflowed its banks on Thursday night,
ibout 13 o'clock, carrying destruction in its track.
The bridge in Mill alley was swept away, and
the tannery of Gideon Bantz, Sr., and the City
mill much damaged by the overflow of water.—
The houses on the creek, between Mill alley and
Patrick street, was completely inundated; tho
bridge at Patrick street waa aluo materially dam-
aged. A small building at this point was swept
away, and the pavements in the street torn up,
by the force of the water.

The tannery of Mr. Gideon Bantz, Jr., is the
scene of groat destruction. His vats were all
overflowed, great quantities of leather carried '
away, and much bark damaged or entirely de-
stroyed. • The bridge which crosses the creek at
this place waa carried away and lodged against
the bridge at Market street; and the great accu-
mulation of lumber at this point forced the bridge
from its bed and fears were entertained for some
time that it would also be carried away, but by
the exertions of a number of workmen, under,
the direction of the Mayor, the obstructions were I
removed. The cellars in this neighborhood were
filled with water and considerable property carried
away. The tan yard of Casper Quynn, Esq.,
also suffered considerable damage.

The Washington Union, of Friday evening,
gives the following, with regard to the damage at
Bladensburg: . '•

"The railway culverts on either side of the-
village of Bladensburg, in this vicinity, with a
portion of the railway embankment near it, have-
been washed away, the water standing in the vil-
lage Btreeta up to the second story of the houses. »|
The flood in and about Fredericksburg, Virginia, .'
is said by telegraph to be as serious."

The Richmond Enquirer, of Saturday, gives
the following relative to the flood In the Rappa-
hannock:

" We learn that the Rappahannock, at Fred-'
ericksburg, is higher by four feet than it has been
since 1784, andwaa still rising when the cars
passed. He adda that much damage must have-
been done on the water courses, aa a great amount
of timber. Sic., was seen going down the stream.

The Williamsport Times, of Friday, has tho
following brief announcement;

" We stop the press to inform our readers that
there is at present one of the-greatest freshets in
the Potomac and Conocoeheague that -has over
been known. Stables, hog-'pens, fences, cprn_
trees, wood, Sic., are coming down, and th* scene-
looks frightful. The 'extent of damage wilt be*
enormous."

We have been unable to obtain the particulars
of the loss by this duaoier, bnt have ho doubt ifc I
will be very-heaty.



IMPORTANT FROM. VEIIA CRUZ.

SANTA ANNA'a~RESIGNATION.
Evacuation of the Capitally Santa Anna, to atniil

• Bombardment—Thr. Mexican'* limited, after 9
Hmtrt Hard Fighting, t$-c., <J-n.
The steamship Alabama arrived at New Or-

lonnn on the 4tli Insl., having loft Vera Cruz on
the 30th and Tnmpico On Iho 30th ult. The Pica-
yune published an extra on the arrival or the Ala-
Lama, from which it appears that tho following
information was received by tho editors of that
paper, from a source entitled (o great respect:

A letter from Vera Cruz states that after' tho
Americans had carried the citadel, they turned tho
guns of that fortification on the city, whereupon
the Mexican army retreated to Gnadalupe. The
Minister of Foreign Affairs addressed the Cover'
nor, directing him to arrange matters as well as
he could, until he received official information
where tho Government was established. There
is no confirmation of the report that Santa Anna
liad been wounded.

It was reported that Gen. Qultman was on his
way down with despatches and 4,000 men.

Col. Wilson, Governor of Vera Cruz, was se-
riously .ill. General Patterson was to take com-
mand of the forces in the City and State of Vera
Cruz, or proceed to join General Scott, u should
bo thought proper on his arrival.

General Lane had been compelled to send back
to Vera Cruz for a further supply of ammunition.
He had arrived at the National Bridgo without se-
rious opposition, though the guerillas made their
appearance oh several occasions. 'A requisition
for ten thousand rounds was complied with.

It was reported that the yellow fever has made
its appearance in General Lane's command; that
there was some scarcity of provisions, and that
the guerillas had fortified Cerro Gordo. ,

A letter from Major Lally, dated Jalapa, 23d
September, says that' all was quiet there.' The
wound.he received in the neck came near killing

.him, but he was then doing well.
Letters from Vera Crnz, dated on tho 25th,

state that a proclamation had been issued by San-
ta Anna announcing his resignation as President
of the Republic, anil that Senor Penny 1'cna had
been installed in his place. The Picayune doubts
the truth of the statement, however.

In the battles of the 8th and 13th September,
tho Americans lost twenty-seven officers killed
And forty-live wounded. No confirmation has
been received .in any quarter of the death of any
of tho American general officers. There was no
later news direct from Gen. Scott's army. Let-
ters received by commercial houses in Tampico
from their correspondents in the city of Mexico,

1 confirm entirely the Picayune's former reports of
the battlcsol Mill del Rey and Cliapultc pec heights,
of the 8th and 13th, which places were carried by
Geneial Scott at the point of the bayonet. .

A circular was published on the 14th, dated
from Guadalupe, and addressed to the command-
ants of the general departments. In it is set forth
that Santa Anna evacuated the capitol that othpr
means might be pursued for the purpose of harrass-
ing the enemy. That a heroic resistance liad been
made for the space of six days, but that the enemy
at length established himself in positions and
places from which his missiles could reach the
peaceful thousands of the city; The Supreme
Government, perceiving that the state of affairs

, warranted the departure of the officers of the Go-
• vernmcnt, determined to change their abode, the

location of which would be announced as. soon as
the site should be agreed upon. It further, states,
that the American army charged at daybreak on
the 13th ult:, with all its force upon Ch&pultepec,
which yielded after a spirited defence of six hours.
That the Americans immediately marched upon
another strong fortification, but the first advance
was checked by troops led by Santa Anna, who
disputed the ground, inch by inch, till finally the
Mexicans were routed from the citadel after nine
hours hard fighting.

The capitol being in this situation, Santa Anna,
anxious to avoid bombardment, determined, to
evacuate it.

Verbal reports are that he retired to Guadalupe
with ten thousand troops and twenty-five pieces
of artillery. No mention is made of the reported
bombardment of the 14th and 15th.

LATER FROM THE BRAZOS.
By the arrival of the U. S. transport schr., lie

• roine, at New Orleans, we have received Mata mo-
rns papers of the 2'Jil ult., inclusive. We copy
from the Flag the'following intelligence :
' jtrnivJVcwi.—Col.Cuslllng's brigade remains

encamped at Palo Alto and the troops are reported
in cood health. Transports toconvey tho brigade
to Verb Cruz are looked for daily at the Brazos,
and as soon as they arrive it will be moved down
and embarked.

Col. Hays broke up his encampment in the vi-
cinity of Matarnoras, on the 21st ult., and has
established a 'new encampment at Ranch he, some
30 miles below, dn the river. Since Col. Hays'
arrival here, he has learned that the portion of his
regiment, constituting the late command of Ma-
jor Chevallie, and now at Saltillo, is not to join

; him but will remain with Gen. Wool. It is also
intimated that Lieut. Col. Bell's present command,
two companies, left at San Antonio, will not be
withdrawn from Texas. If so, Colonel Hays will
have only five companies of his regiment under
his immediate command.

Melancholy Dcaik.—We are pained to record
the death of Mrs. Ferguson, wife of Capt. Fergu-
son of the steamboat Lama. She died on the.l"7th
ult., at Ranchita, from injuries received by the
explosion of the boiler of the Lama. Mrs, Fer-
guson was reported not to have been seriously in-
jured by the explosion, but it appears that she in-
haled the scalding steam, which caused her death.
The deceased was an amiable nnuSKind-liearted
lady and leaves a sorrowing husband arid a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn her melan-
choly death.

Wanton Murders.—On the20th ult., two Mexi-
cans were shot, at Matamoras, in the public street,
by a cowardly ruffian namedThomasMcLaughlin,
of the Texan cavalry. We have not beard the
full particulars, says the Flag, but It is said to
have been a most-wanton act—without the slight-
eat provocation. This act caused the greatest
indignation in the regiment to which ho was at-
tached, and we are gratified to hear that they ren-
dered prompt aid in baying the murderer arrested.
He is now in custody, ana we hope that his pun-
ishment may bo sucu as the nature of his crime
calls for. U is time for the strong arm of -the
law to be put forth—punishment must follow
crime. It sickens us to record such acts, and
we trust that the authorities will show that they
cannot be committed with Impunity. Let it not
be urged in palliation, that the man was drunk-
drunkenness is no excuse for crime—it should
rather make the ofTence greater.

Jltisccllaneou0
ciiimcii MOTICE.

Tho Paw Rents of tho Presbytarian Church, Charles-
town, an now due, and those Indebted aro requested to
Ky the same at an early dnyto Mr. Charlei G. Stewart,

raoru wishing to obtain Pews for tho nnsuingyear, are
also requested lo mako application to him. Oct. 1.

. NOTICE.
The Synod of Virginia, (New School,) of tbe Presby-

terian Church, will meet In Shepherdntown, on Friday
the ISlh of October. It b eipecled that some able di-
vini-s will be in mundunce.

New flood*.

WM. a. SEEVERS la now receiving his
Fall and Winter Goods. His Stock Ern-

braces nearly every article of Merchandise want-
ed by the country ; besides, his arrangements are
such as to enable him to procure for bit custom-
era at any time, in four or five day», any article
that he may not have on hand.

Summit Point, Oct. 16,1847.

A XES—Chopping Axeu of superior quality,
jiV warranted for 30 days—for sale cheap.
Oct.45. E. 8. TATE.

f^ ARPETING.—Figured Carpeting, Ra<r do.
C< Oct. 8. B. 8. TATE.

On Ihe 6th insl., hy file Rov. Mr. Llpseomb, Mr. Gro.
W. Gnraonr to Mia StxAit CAnrER, all of Berkeley.

On Iheilnl Septemher, by llm Rev. Thos. Nlinn.Col.
J. F. V A N O K , editor of tho •' Argin," (Mlailn, iMI«., to
" IM DICEV Ai.LEM,of CopinhConnty.of thesameSlate,

In Clinton To\vnih)p, Indiana, by Wm. Morman. Mr.
JOHN U. CARTER,nfMichifhu City and formerly ofPrtffo
county, to Mi** MAar CATllAainE WlHUhB, forinerly
ofShenadoah county.

At Richmond, on Thursday evening lost, by tho Rev.
\\t. Cnmmiiifpt. I^ent EDWARD URAnroRD,U. S, A.,to
M!M ANN E. third daughter of tho Hon. Littleton W.
Tazowcll, of Norfolk.

On the 12lh InsL, by tho Rev. E. L. Dutln, Mr. OEO.
H. RECTOR, formerly of Ohio, to Miss BLIZAISTII A.
T. BACKiioosK.all of Loudoun County.

On the Dridcei at Harpers-Ferry—In Ilia Winchester &
Potomac Railroad Car—on Thursday evening tha Till
nut., by the Itev. Nelion Head, Mr. JOHN MIIJILAOLK to

Miss ANN RECTOR, nil of Frederick County, Va.
At the pama tlmu and plarei and by the same, Mr.

WELLINOTON II. Si.irlo Miss ELIZABETH A. HENTOK,
all of Rockingliam County, Va. '

On the Bridge atllarpers-Fcrry, on Monday morning
the 11 lli Inst., hy Iho Rev. John Roberts, Mr. THOMAS
NOI.AND to Mia MARTHA KEIDER—all of Iho abovo
place. ' •

DIED,
In MartinBhurg, on Tuesday morning, the 5th Instant,

Mrs. MATILDA BUHKHART, wife nf Mr. John Bnrklmrt
of that place, and daughter of Mr. Rogen of Augusta Co.

On the Mill nil., In Port Royal, Caroline Co., Va., Mr,
THOMAS TURNER, aged 43 years. .

In Smithfield on iheSih ln«t, 8ALLY CARTER,young-
est child of Ur. McCoughtty, aged 1G rnonllii.

At the reiiidenco of her father (Dr. Wm. Fort) near
Hunlsville, llandolph County, Mo., on tho 22d Ult., Mrs.
FRANCES COOKK, wife of Mr. tillea F. Cooko, formerly
of this County. '

In New Orleans, on Monday, the 27th Sept., of the pre-
vailing epidemic, IsAO PARKINS LYTLB, aged 23 years,
a native of Winchester, Va.

At a Special communication of Dallas Lodge, No. 132,
convened at their Hall at [Irucctowii, Oct. 9, 1847, the
following Preamble and Resolutions wero oflered fay llro-
ther James W. Bell, and confirmed.

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Supremo Ruler of the
Universe (ocall from tho labors of this l i re to another and
better world, our worthy and respected Brother JAMES
N. HurtwKLL, whoso Inbore havo been useful among us,

TiiEREFOitK RmoLVED, As a mark of respect for our
worthy Brother, whose.memory we revere, anil whofo lora
v/a deplore, that the furniture, of this Lodge btl clothed in
mourning for the space of 30 days.

RESOLVED. Tint we most sincerely sympathise with
tbo family of our deceased Urolhor, and tender them
' ijjly and collectively, our sincere condolence.

RESOLVED, That a copy of these proceedings be for-
warded lo the family of our deccaxed Brother.

Brother Burwel! died on the 27th ult., and was burled
with masonic honors.

BALTIMORE MARKET—
Reported weekly for the " Spirit of Jeflemon," by WAL-

Tin & Co., I'lour anil Commission JIcrcliaulH and
General I'rodnro Dealars, Baltimore.

BALTIUOHX, TUKSIIAV MORNINO, )
Orlulior 1-2, 1847. \

D**n Sia:—At the clone of our lust report of the Hal-
liinore Produce IMurkct , fur the week endlnjr Monday
niglit, October - I l l i , Flour WM firmly beld at (B and by
pome dealera at $0 25, owing to the favorable European
news received on thai day and our light receipt*; bin
shipper* were not willing to buy at llieflo rates ami kept
out of i l io market* Cotiflequeuily noiliinn was done be-
yond ehmtl retail imrcclR at $G unlll Thunday, when
tjealeni. met the views of shippers and sates were mode
io the extent of some 1000 bbls In parrels at 5 75 a 95
871, mostly at former rates. On Friday soles of one
thousand bbls., in parcels at 85 73 a tV> 81}. On Sa-
turday morning, after sales of 500 bbls flour at $5 871,
the news of the dfoaMnniseflectsof the heavy rains upon
our railroads, mills and other Improvements, -reachf u iia
from all parts of the country, whlcb must keep back re
ceipts for some days, induced dealers to put up the price
to So, at whtcft it continues lo. be nominally held—$5
87 i being the (air market rates.

GRAIN—Sales of Rood to prime red Wheats at 1 20 a
$125, and of white wheat suitable for family flour at 130
a $1 40. Sales of Corn at 00 a 01 cts Tor white and G3 a
M for yellow. Oau are worth 38 a 40 cents, and Rye
75 a 70 ciMita.

CATTLE—Sales of about 900 head of Deeves at 2 a
$3121 per 100 on the boor—equal to 4 a 96 net. '• •

HOGS—There is n slight decline In Iho price of live
Hogs—sales wero mode vtrNierday at 650 a SO 75.

Very respectfully, W. & CO.

Correspondence of tho Spirit of Jeflerson.
BALTllloaE, Wednesday morning,

October 13, 1847.
DEAR SIR:—Tho transactions in flour thU week wero

extremely limited, ax buyers wero unwilling to yield to
the prices aaked for Howard street. Small parcels wero
put olT on Wednesday nt 5 75 a 85 8U. On Thursday
small sales were mode at 5 75, 5 Sit a 95 871. On,Fri-
day and Saturday, (both unfavorable days for 'huKfiicss,;
these rates were maintained. On Monday and Tuesday
about 2000 bbls changed hands 5 871 a 85 931 on the for-
mer day, ami 5 93} a SO on the latter 'day. £0 in now
firmly asked and. readily obtained for.good brands. The
supply is not equal to the demand, mostly for the Eastern
markets.

GRAIN—Prime red wheat has advanced to gt 87;
white to 8145. Com, GO to G5 cents for white and, yel-
low. Oats 33 to 42 cents.

1IOCK-A slight decline-C 37 lo $0 75 per 100 %
LAUD—10 to 12 rails In bills and kegn.

'WOOLr-Common washed 30 cents.
In Provisions 1 notice' no change. --.
WHISKEY—25 to SO.cents in hliih and bbls.
You no dunbt havo observed that little or no damago

has beeii done any of our Millii in tlm vicinity by the late-
flood. 1 am rather of opinion that the increased firm
ness In the flour market la owing lo tho impresxion that
our supplies wilt in Homo measure fall off. from the stop-
ping of receipts of flour. Some of our City Mills have
ceased grinding, but will resume operations in a few days

The " Croakers" begin to'cry out titat money will bp
" tight" ere long—Indeed-our banks begin to talk ofsucl
a prospect; so Took imt for squally times. Some of'the
knowing ones ray that two large Commercial (not (lour
house* ui this city havo lost considerably by the lull (i
Flour and Produce. Yours, &c., l*.j

ANOTHER TESTIMONIAL TO THE WONDER-
FUL(EFFICACY OF WISTAU'S DALSAM. ,

NKWINQTON, Con., Feb. 1,1817.
Ma. 8. W. FOWI.B:— Sir— Having purchased of Mr

Charles P. Wells, your agent at Hartford, Wlstar's Dal-
sam, of Wild Cherry, and being so much gratified with
its eflects in my own case, 1 am disposed to give you ant
the public a statement of my case — that others similar!)
afflicted may avail theimelves of the benefit to be durivet
from this truly valuable medicine, '
' 1 was taken with bleeding of the.bings about tho last

of April, 1845. 1 immediately applied to a physician and
followed hut directions for a considerable time; but 1
stilt continued to hleed every feyv weeksj and to alt up-
pearancea 1 was rapidly sinking to the grave. 1 then ap-
plied to' other physicians— and allhougli under the treat-
ment of some of them I became a little more comfortable,
yet the attack of bleeding recurred every few weeks un-
til 1 bod the seventh, at which time the quantity of blood
discharged was near half a lea-cup. Lvery successive
attack seemed to reduce me lower — till at lost I had nn
appetite. I had asevere pain in my right side, so that I
could hardly turn myself in bed without help— and the
pain at times, was so severe that 1 could not refrain from
groaning. At times 1 also had a severe pain In my i:lt*-«l
and left «itle. I now asked my physician what he thought
of my case. He replied that I ought to know the worst
of It— that he thought 1 should not get well. This \va»
on the IGth of September. 1 then purchased- at the store
of Mr. Wells a bottle of Wislar's Balsam. I continued
to u>a it— and from tho first two bottles I did not notice
much benefit except that my uppetite became belter and
an ulcer upon my lungs discharged, after whiph 1 becamo
comparatively free from pain. After taking the third bot-
tle I gained in flesh as much as one pound per week for
five weeks. 1 have now. taken seven bottles, and am
able to do a good deal of work In my shop ; and although
1 am not quite as strong as formerly, I nave every pros-
pect of becoming so. 1 would therefore recommend to
the public WISTAR'S BAI.SAMu being a most inval
uablo medicine and one every way worthy of their en-
tire confidence. 1 have not a doubt that through* the
bleulng of God it has been the means of raising me from
the grave, Yours, <to., S. It. I.AMUURTON.

None genuine, unlesa signed I. .BUTT8, on tbo wrap-

Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam, on hand and
for sala by THOMAS. M. FLINT, Churlestowo, and
HENRY S. FORNEY, Sbepherdstown, .

Now Fall and Winter Ooodf.

THE subscriber is just opening hid Fall anil
Winter Goods. E. M. AISQUITH.

Oct. 15, 1847.

Lute Arrival*.

BROWN and loaf sugar*, ol all qualities ;
Pulverized and crushed do;

Tea, codec, molasses, pine-apple and other cheese,
Herring, Mackerel, Sic.

Boot*, Slioen, HaU and Cap*,
A large stock, suitable to the season.
Cookiuif SloVf-H, of first ralo patterns and
different sizes, with futures complete.
Castings and Hollow-ward.
Fulled and 1'laid Linseys, Tweeds and Heavy
Flannels. WM. R. SEEVEHS.

Summit Point, Octi 16, 1847.

NOtkV fO
•! nrw "Wceitfcd Tn/^Hupply qf Gpntle-

monVFall and Winter lioods.sconi'isting of
Jlothfl, Camimcn1", Saltinelts, Tweeds, Vestingn,
lie., of every color, quality and price, together

with a largo assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which t am dolbrmincd to sell lower than tho same
[tiality of Goods can bo bought for at any oilier en-
ablishment in the county. I have also received
ho latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of

jontlemcn's Wearing Apparel on much better
erms than they can bo procured elsewhere in tho

county. All who aro in want of Clothing aro re-
ipectfully invited to call and examine my slock
raforo they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 15, 1847.
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to

order, as heretofore, at tho shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
m well. ' J. C.

ANDREW JR. KENNEDY,
Attorney nt l.mv and Solicitor In Chnncorr,

PRACTISING In the various Courts of Dal-
t i innro , Annapolis, and Howard District, has

removed his oflico to No. 44, St. Paul Street.
ID* l ln particularly offers his Professional Ser-

vices to his friends living in the Valley of Vir-
ginia.

, Baltimore, October 15,1847—31.

SCHOOL RE-OPENED.

ON account of ill health and other causes, I
have not been able to give that attention to

my School which it was my desire to do. Hav-
ing again my health restored, and having located
permanently in Charlostown, I respectfully solicit
i share of the public p'atronage.' Terms for Tui-
tion as heretofore advertised. I Intend opening a
NIGHT SCHOOL on the 1st of November, in
which will be taught, tho usual branches of an
English education. I havo all the necessary Sur-
veying Implements, and am prepared to do survey-
ing with accuracy and despatch.

FERDINAND HAYSLETT.
Charlestown, Oct. 15,1847.

CERTJFICATES.
I do hereby certify tiiat Ferdinand Hayslelt is

well qualified lo survey land. Given under my
hand this iiOth day of April, 1847. S. EATV.

Mr. Ferdinand Hayslelt has been much employ-
ed for several years past, in the vicinity of Smith-
field,as a surveyor. 1 have always understood he
gave general satisfaction to those interested, by
Hie accuracy and correctness of his surveys and
calculations*. I therefore cheer fu l ly recommend
him to the favorable consideration and patron
of the citizens of Charlestown and neighborly
who may have occasion to employ him as a Sur-
veyor. -Given under my hand, May 29th, 1847.

WILLIAM O. MACOOGHTRY.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

THE undersigned havo just returned from the.
Eastern markets with- a new and splendid

assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in their line, which they are determined to sell at
lower rates than any other establishment at Har-
pers-Ferry, or in Jeflerson county, viz:

Black Cloths—French, English and American
Dress Cloths, at prices as follows, viz: 2, 3 50,
3, :i,Gi), 4, 4,50, 5,00, 6,00,7,00, 8,50, $10 per
yard.

Blue Cloths—English ami American Dress
Cloths, as follows, viz: 2,60,3,25,4,00,3,00,6,00,
7,00 and 8,00 per yard.

Brown C/o(n«—English and American Dress
Cloths, as follows : 1,80,3,25,3,00,4,50 and 6,00
per yard.

Invisible Green Cloths—English and American
Dress Cloths as follows: 2,61), 3,50, 4,50, 6,50,
6,60 and 7,00 per yard,

Bmicr Cloths—English and American Over
Coat Cloths as follows: Plain, Blue, Black, Brown
and Invisible Green and Drab, at tho following.
prices, viz: 2,00, 2,60, 3,00, 4,00, 4,60 and 6,01
per yard.

Pilot Cloths—American and other Pilot Clothi
as follows, viz : .75 cts., 1,00,1,50, 2,00 and 2,50
per yard.

Black and Bine Cassimerc}—French, English
and.American Cassimerea as follows, viz: 1,00
1,26,1,60, 1,75,2,00, 2,25, 2,60, 8,7.6.and 3,00
p'eryard.

Fancy Catsimcres—A largo assortment o
French, English and American Cassimcres as fol
lows, viz: 37J, 60 and 76 cts., 1,00, 1,25, 1,60
1,75, 2,00,2,25,2,60,2,76,3,00 and 3,50 per yard

Tweed Cassimcres for Coats—English ant
American Tweeds for sack or business Coats of
various colors, at prices as follows, viz: 50, 62j
76,87i cts. and 1,00 per yard. '•'-'•'" .
\ Vesting* and Velvets—French, English one
American, a great variety, of various patierns, ant
at prices from SO cts. to 88,00 per pattern.

Satlineli—Blue, Black, Light Grey, Dark Grey
Gold Mixed, Plaid and Striped from 31.'( cents, to
$1,25 cents per yard.

Cloakings—A great variety both in colors am
qualities, which cannot fail to please.

Remnants—Wo have a large assortment o:
Clolhs and Cassimeresmany of them large enough
for pants and roundabouts for half grown bpyu
and beautiful patterns, which We will soil very
cheap. - •

.' Ready-Made Clothing.
• • A large and extensive assortment, such as Ovo
Coats, Body Coats, Frock Coats, Sack Coats, from
$1,50 to' 820,00 ; Pants and Vests for winter
.wear from 75 cla. lo 88,01); Roundabouts, Shirls
Drawers, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Com-
fortB,,Stocks, Suspenders) Bosoms, Cloaks, Tapes
Domestic and Lambswool Socks, and in snor
every article usually kept in a gentlem'ans' fur
mulling store. To conclude, we respectfully ask
a call from tho 'public, and we pledge ourselvei
not to be undersold by Jew or Gentile.

- STEPHENS &. WELLS.
N. B. We have also received the FALL AND

WINTER FASHIONS, and are prepared to urnli.
up garments at tho shortest notice and in the mou
unproved style. S. Si W,

narpers-FefVy,Oct,-l6,1847.,-

. TO THE, CtENTJLEItlEN.

GBNTLEMKN will Iind in the back room o
. our store, tljp largest assortment of
CHolhs, Casgtmerca, Vetting*, Sattinets,

Tlceedi, Cracals, Scarfs, Under-
- shirts, C/li>ves, Hosiery, £'ug-

*]>enders, Ildkfs, i\-c., dj'C.,-
That we' have overbad the pleasure of offering (o
<hopublic.

Tm following comprise a part, viz:
Cloths for Dress and Frock Coats,
15 pieces Black French and Belgian Clothe, from

82,60 to $10 per yard,
Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, Dahlia and Drabs
English, French and American do.
• Overcoat Clotli—Blue,'Black, Drab and
Brown Beaver, French and American Tweeds for
Sacks.

Cloaking*—Very superior Cloth for cloaks,
at Great Bargains,
Also—A largo assortment beautiful Trimmings.

Cawluiercg—Super Jet Black French Doe
Skins, Plain and Twilled Black do, A great va-
riety of plain, striped and plaid Cassimere, of the
latest and most fashionable style.

Vesting*)—Super plain Black Sattin, Black,
English, Figured Silk do., Plaid Sattin, very su-
perb 'do., Plaid and figured cashmere, Merino and
Valentia do.. Splendid Titiaellcd Silk do., for Party
and Wedding occasions.

Cravnta—Best Black Italian- A great variety
of rich colored satin and ailk, Madrasg and Alpac-
ca do.

ltfvcH, «1cc.,—Very super, gold medal, black
and col'il Kid Gloves, super Fawn Skin do., Hand;
BOIIIO dressed BucUuUm, best make do., chamois,
lined Berlin, cuhmere do., Black, White and col'd
silk do. /,

Fine Lambs-wool half hose; a large stock of
undoretlirts, drawers, auspendern, and pocket
hdkfs.

To all of which we invite the a t tent ion qf the
gentlemen, and request them particularly and ro
spcctfully to examine our stock before making
their purchases. MILLER & BRO.

Oct. 16.
.New «DOO«IH.

WE are now receiving our supply of
A«III WINTER GOODS, embracing every «r-

tlcle needed in this- market. .
Oct. 16. KEYEB & KF..IHSI.EV.

Fall and Winter Funhloiu.

MISS ANN R. CRAIG most respectfully
announces (o her friends and tho Ladies of

Charlestown and Its vicinity generally, that sho
inn received tho latest FAsmons for Fall and
Winter Bonnets, and having also received a most
leautiful assortment of M i l l i n e r y Goods, such as
Velvets,I'lusli.Sillis.Sallinn,Ribbons,Hair Braids,
Artificial Flowers, &c.,&c., together with a cood
issortmont ol Goods for Mourning Bonnets, wnlch
iave been selected with great care and excellent
fteto by Miss M AH v E. OTT, who has just returned
rom Baltimore, she is prepared to ( i l l all orders
n her line In tho neastest and most fashionable

stylo. Thankful for patronage heretofore extend-
'if to her, sho hopes to receive renewed favors.—

Sho most respectfully invites tho Ladies to call
and examine her supply of materials.

Charlestown, Oct. 16,1847.

" SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.

FROM tho liberal encouragement extended to
tho proprietor, ho has been induced to add to

la establishment nine now and very commodious
oom'sj he is therefore prepared lo entertain In a
ery comforlablo manner mnny more vinilcrn and

warders than heretofore,—and while ho continues
o keep his hounn in tin- name style, hopes to
ier i l and receive tho same generous share of pub-
ic patronage.
lie further promises, that his Table shall be imp-
lied as usual, with all llm delicacies of our va-
lous seasons, and his Bar shall always bo sup-
ilicd with tho best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
)omostlc) and other. Liquors of superior quality.

Ho has also erected additional stalls to his «ta-
ile, wliero an abundant supply of l i ny , Oata and
,'orn may always be found.

O* Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri-
vers, always ready for the accommndntion of v isil-
its. GEORGE W. SAPPINOTON.

Charleslown, Oct. 15,1847.

House and Lots for Hale.

tlso ax road running from the Old Furnaco to
tlartlnsburg. Thpso Lots aro desirable locations
or nir>clmnic.!i, as thoy are in a rich and thickly

settled neighborhood. One of tho lots has upon
t a good and comfortable Dwelling House with

a Kitchen in tho basement. Persons desiring a
coniT4f table and healthy location will do woll by
cal I Ing on tho subscriber on the premises. Terms
moderate. ISAAC SHOWALTER.

Oct. 16, 1847—tf.
The Latest FanhloiM.

THE nndurslgned having just returned from
tho Eastern Cities with tho lastcst Fashions

or Fall and Winter Garment?, is now fully prc-
mred to cut and make to order every variety of
.JarmcntH worn by Gentlemen. - As ho employs
none but tho best of workmen, ho will at all times
warrant all garments made at his shop to- give
;eneral satisfaction. Thankful for favors here-
tofore extended to him, ho respectfully solicits a
call from the public, and assures all, that no efforts
shall bo spared on his part to please tho most fasti-
dious. JOHN R. A. REDMAN.

Charlestown, Oct. 15, 1847.
New Good*.

WE are now receiving our supply of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, which wo have se-

lected with groat care, embracing every variety
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qiicnuware
&c. We deem it unnecessary lo enumerate , bul
almost every article in common uso can be had ui
very low prices by calling at our Sloro.

Oct. 15. CRANE & SADLER.

: The Gentlemen

W ILL find at GIBSON & HARRIS'S—
Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Clo.t,h*!

Tweeds, Cloths for overcoats,
Black French Cassimeros,
Fancy 3-4 and 6-4 French do.,, ..
Veslings, a great variety, Cravats,of all kinds,
Gloves, Kid, Silk and Woolen,
Suspenders, Socks, and in fact every article thai
is necessary for their apparel.

October 16. >i?
Llale Edging.

a good supply of very nici
dgi

Thread, Bobbin

WE have on hand a
Thread, Bobbin Edgings and Laces,

French worked Collars, some very fine,
Linen Cambrick Hdkfs., Extra Goods,
Silk Fringes, Buttons, &c.

Oct. 15. GIBStiN & HARRIS.

f lukij OUfficc,
. WINCHESTER, VA.

100,000 DOLLARS
Alexandria Lottery,

CLASS S, FOR 1847.
To bo drawn In Alexandria, Va.,on Saturday tin

v- •— , •> '80th October;. 1847,.•--
75'JVo. Lottery—12 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME:
1 Prize of §100,000 1 Prize of $40,001
1 do 20,000 1 do I5,00i
1 do 12,076 6 do 10,001
6 do . ' 6,000 5 do -4,0(1
200 prizes (lowest 3 numbers) of 2,001

63 do (1st and 2d drawn Nos.) 1,001
126 do (2d & 3d or 3d & 4th drawn Nos.) 50i
126 do (4th & 5th or 6th &. 6th drawn Nos) 26i
126 • do (Oth Si 7th or 7th & 8th drawn Nos; -161

•3717-do , ' 8
22,436 do v 4i

Tickets 840—Halves §20—Quarters 810—
Eights $5. . ,

Certificates of Packs.jw.of 26 whole Ticket
$500—25 halves $260—25 quarters 8129—2
eighths 862 50.

A certificate of a package of wholes entitles Hi
holder to all over 8408 nelt that may bo drawn Iv
the 26 tickets named therein. Cortificates o
shares in proportion.

1-UqrOrders for Tickets and Shares and Certifi
cates of. Packages in tho above splendid Loiter
will receive tho moat prompt n t l en l iun , and ui
official account of the drawing sent immediate
ly afior it is over, to all who order from mo.
AddroBS . • A. D. O'LEARY.

Winchester, Oct. 15 1847. •

DOMESTICS.—75 pieces Bleached Cotton
10 to 20 cents,

1 liulp 4-4 Orown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
20 pieces lino Brown Cotton,
Cotton Flannels, brown and bleached,
10 pieces Cotton Bagging, Bags ready-made,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings 12-4 wide,
Pillow-case Cotton, Bed Tickings, all prices,
Checks, Domestic Gingham*, Cotton Battings,
Wadding, with many other goods In the domes
tic order, making the stock large and complete.

Oct. IS. GIDEON Si HARRIS.

1 Q.A & HAOBKSTOWN AND FAR
J.C>/!:O MEWS ALMANACS—Man, a
largo assortment of School Books, such as aro
used In tho several schools in this place. Sieu
Pens, Paper, Music, Preceptors, Foitiinc-lellin;
and conversation cards, MoUo Seals, &c.

Oct. 15. >Tno»iAs RAWUMS.

INK—Superior Writing Ink; Indelliblo do.
best, Kiduer's make. For sale by

Oct. 15. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Imported Cheroots, Gen
Taylor, Palo Alto, Prussia Regalia, Planta-

tion, Lord Byron, Ladies Royal, La Normn, to-
gether with a largo assortment of M Cigar* on
Land. I t h i n k I can suit tho most fastidious in
Cigars, Tobacco and SnufK

Oct. 15. T. RAWMHS.

SADDLERY.—Just opened, a large and beau-
tiful assortment of new pattern plated steel

stirrups and bridle bits, spurs, buckles, satchel and
trunk locks, ctirbohains, awls, collar and saddler's
needles, cowhides, whips, &c.

Oct. 16. T. RAWLINS.

GIBSON & HARRIS haia received a largo
and general stock of Ladies Goodn, selected

from the latest and most fauhionttblo styles In tho
Philadelphia Market. They request a call from
tha Ladies as ihey ltd assured their stock is equal
to any In our city.

October 16, 1847. f
1GI1T.—Lanlhrons and Lard Lump«.

t Oct. 15.. T.
» ATKNT Punips and.Lead Pipe, for aalo by

Oct. 15. T.

millinery and Ifniitnn'lTInklnjr.

MISS ELIZA KERCHIVAL has again the
pleasure of Informing hp.r friendn, atitl ihrt

.nil inn of Cliarlontawn generally, that sho l i n n
int. returned from Iho Kant, with thn Iniest Fall
nd VVinter Fashion*, for all kinds of Millinery
ITd Mantua-Malting. • She Is Ihcrcl'orn prepared
i I'xci'uio nil iirilcrs In her lino, not only in the

mnnt fashlonabld, lint in lllo mnnldurable and salis-
aciory manner. Kvar gritteftil to those %vlu> hava
o kini l ly patronized her hnrelofore, oho expects
o receive a conlinuanco of their favor,, and (lint
f i l m Lndics generally. Sho in encouraged to

wlievo that the interest of both may bo mutually
hhanccd.

Clmrlcsloivn, Oct. fi, 1847.

FIIESII OV8TEH8.

THE undersigned is now daily receiving from
Baltimore, a supply of the lineal Oysters that

market can afford, which he is always prepared
o servo up In the best manner to suit tho taslo of
ils guests. Ho also keeps tho best article of Ale,

and would bo pleased to wait on rill who call upon
llm. His Room is one door West of Supping-
oil's Hold. ID* Fainiliessnppliod when desired.

JOHN DONAVIN.
Clmrlestown, Oct. 16,1847.
N. B.—A supply of Fashionable HATS dally

expected. J. D.

Exchange and Lottery Office:
NO. 7, LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

R. C. M ATTACK <fc CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE:

22,500 DOLLARS!
Maryland Consolidated Lottery,

CLASS 138, FOR 1847.
Far the Imvfit of the Suti/uehanna Canal.

To be drawn in 'the Citv of Baltimore, Thurs
day, October Vt, 1847.

78 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME:
1 Prize of $22,500

do 7,600
5,000 .
3,500
2,000
1,538 •
1,000

800
600
400
'200 •
100

(it)
40
30
20 \ ,V
10
6

§22,500
7,600
5,600
3,600
2,500
1,538

10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000

:4,poo
22,000

3,GOO
2,601)

. 1,0(10
1,300

38,100
235,200

32,306 Prizen, $280,088
Tickets gfl, Shares In proportion.
Certificateu of packages in the above will be

issued and sold at the following rates:
26 whole tickets Q76 I 26 quarters 818 7£
20 half " 37 J | 20 eighths 03'

CT The undersigned oflor the above splendl
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through
out the country. Persons wishing Tickets i
any of the Lotteries that aro drawing daily, b
sending their order* to us shall ha faithfully ni
tended to, and an official of the drawing proper),
attested by the Commissioners, sent them Imme
uiutcly after tlia drawing Is over.

Remember, no postage need bo paid on an
communication lo. us on business.
". We have Tickets on hand in every Lottery !
tho State of Maryland. We also have Small Fr
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 els
—Quarters 25 cts. Address your orders to .-

R. C. MATLACK & CO.
A'o. 7 Light it., lil door below Fountain Holt

Baltimore, Oct. 15,1847. .

. .....__ NOTICE.' . ...._ :..
TVrOTES given at the sale-of John Hurst, wi
-Li bo duo on the 27th instant. Payment wi
bo expected at that time.

Persons who are indebted to said John Ilurs
by notes of long standing, are notified that miles
the Interest be paid, and arrangements be madu I
the contrary, suits will bo instituted.

Those having claims against him are requeste
to present them for settlement. All papers are I
tho hands of the first named undersigned.

WILLIAM HURST,
JAMES G. HURST,

Oct. 8, 1847. Committe

Flauneln, Liiucys and Casainctts.

FLANNELS at all prices, Domestics do.
Morino Undershirts,

Plaid and Fulled Llnscys,
Heavy Tweeds and Cassinetp,

With many other goods for cold woalher Ilia
will make our customers and friends comloriaGli

Oct. 16. GIBSON & HARRIS.
Groceries and Liquors.

ALARGE stock with some extra good Old, Ma
deira and Port Wines.

Oct. 15. Ginsot) Si HARRIS.
NcW: Goods.

JUST received and now opening, a largo, ns
sortmcnt of Hard-ware, Cutlery, Sadalery

Groceries, Woodward, Sieves, Paints of all kinds
Spices, and a great variety of Fancy Articles.—
Please call and see them,

Oct. 8. T. RAWLTNS.
• Groceries. . »

SUGAR, Coffee, Tea, Su^ar-houeo Molaeee.
Sugar Crackers, Pulverized Sugar, Poppe

Alfipice, Cinnamon, &c., very cheap.
Oct. 8. T. RAWLIKS.

Company Orders

THE Halltown Company will parade nt ll
usual parade ground on Satur-

day the 1 Oth of October, at 11 o'clock.
By special order, Captain Julm Lock
will command.

Tho d i f f e r en t Companies of Shop-
herdstowg District will parade on
their usual parade ground,on Satur-
day/the 2:U ins;.,ai 11 o'clock, A. M.

The Companies of Charledtown
will parade on their usual parado
ground on Saturday tha Kith instant,
at 11 o'clock, A, M.

Tha Smithfield Company wi l l pa-
rade on their usual parado ground, on Salurda
the '.Mill inst., at 2 o'clock, A. M.

. Tho Company of Leetnwn will parado on thei
usual parade ground, on Saturday the 30lh inst., -
10 o'clock, A. M.

By order (if Iho Col. Commandant, F. YATES.
Oct. 8,1847. JOHN REED, Adj

Reliiliurdt'B Triune*.

BEAR it in mind, that you can got all gizos ».„
descriptions of the abovo, at llm Drug Store

of T. M. FLINT.
October 8.

Fancy Soaps.

A GREAT variety of French and American o
all kindu, can be had of

Oct.. 8. T. M. FLINt.

INK Superior Writing Ink ; Indelible do,—
best—Kiilder'ri make. For nitle by

Oct. 8. K. S. TATK.

DIAPER.—Bleached Linen Tablo Diupur
Ciilit'ii do.; Linen N'apki i iK, &c.

Oct. 8. E. S. TATE.

Farmers' look to your Interest.

THE undersigned having rcnled Mr. Jacob
Vanmolro's Mill,<m the Long Marsh, former-

y occupied by Mr. Edward Hart, lias had it fitted
p i n tho bent manner, and in now ready to ro-
elvo all kinds of Country grinding, which will
o done at tho shortest notice. He ban also made
rrangemcnts witli Mr. Wm. R. Soever* to grind
Master for him, so that ho will always havo that
irtlcle on hand to exchange for Plaster in the
i imp with those whodcsirc it.

MATIIEW FRIER.
Octobers, 1847—61.
N. 0.—Corn meal always on hand and for snlo.

M; F.
To the Ladles.

WE would most respectfully ask the a t tent ion
of the Ladies of Charlestown nnd the coun-

y, to our extensive aisortment of Fancy Goods,
consisting of the lalcsl ,8tyle«. It would bo im-
lonsiblc to enumerate—suffice it to say that nur
irosent stock is equal lo any wo have ever had llm
ilettflurc of presenting In tile-public. Wo would
H) happy to see all, and we feel assured that Iho
'.adieu will bo compensated by a visit to our Stnrp
iven should they not wixh to buy, as they wili
earn whal~is mustfaxhiotittlilc,

Oct.8. . MILLER &. BROTHRR.

New Goodn.

I HAVE just returned frorn'DtiUimorc, and wil
bo pleased to seo my friends and the public

;encrtnly. Tho following aro a few of Iho many
teautiful and late stylo:
Illack Silk Vestings, latest fashion,
Tallinde Chine, or Sattin Olloman,
l''anr.y Silks,
Cashmeres, 50 cents to §1,
Vlouslin*) from 18 In 76 cents,
Meedlo Worked Collars, very cheap,
3rcgon Plaids,
Merinos, French and English, 75n. to $1,50,
pinglmm!!, beautiful styles, twilled and plain,
Thread Edgings and Laces,
Black Silk do,
Alpacca, all colors and prices,
Prints from 6 1-4 to 25 cents.

CASSIMERES.
Black, French, and Doeskin Cassimero,
Fancy do. all prices.

VESTINGS.-
Black Corded Silk Vesting, '
Dhicli Sattin do., plain and fancy,
Morino do.

CLOTHS.
Black French Cloths,
Beaver do. for Overcoats.

Octi.8,1847. . E. SrTATEl

Parlor Stove.

ALARGE and beautiful Parlor Stove, of ih
finest casting, and of unsurpassed draft, fo

sale low by JOHN P. BROWN.
Oct. 8. 1847.

BRUSHES—Hair, Cloth, Comb, Tooth, Nai
•Paint, Dust, Sweep, Varnish and Miller'

Brushes. Sash Tools, &c,, just received and fo
salo by T. M. FLINT.

October 8.

A SUPERIOR a r t i c l e of Jamaica Hinge
(white,) White Pepper, White Mustard see

&cT, for pickloing, just received and for sale by
Oct. 8. . T. M. FLINT.

SOAPS—Fancy soaps; mil i tary do—a supi
rior article for shaving. Also shaving boxc

with glasses in them, only 121 cents.
Opt. 8. E. S. TATE.

PEN-KNIVES, fee.—Just received a large at
sortment of Rodger*' 'and Woslenholm

Pocket 'Cutlery, Scissors and Razors of tho ver
best quality and very choap. •" '

Oct. 8. - : T. RAWLIHB.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD!
BALTIMORE. July 29,1813.

This Is to certify, that I was nlilicted wilh
violent pain in tho breast and right arm, which
suppose, proceeded from tho impure ntalo of m
blood. 1 was recommended to take fiance's Si
laparilla or Blood Pills, and after tailing one bo
tho pain was entirely removed from my breast an
arm. I found them extremely genllo in the
operation, and would recommend them to ever
parson in want of a. mild purmilivo.

PATRICK ROCHE,
No; 23 Conway st.. between Howard anil Eulaw

IN puitciiAsiNo THESE riLi.ii, let me add
fD"OiV£ WORD OF CAUTION. J^i

Always ask for UANCE'S PILL8, nnd purchas
of. nonebut those advertised us agents, and if con
venient, call nnd HCO the proprietor himself.
1 For Salo by SETJI S. IIANCE, 108 Bait
more st. j and corner ol'Clmrles and Pratt sis-, Bu
timoro.

D3" PRICE 25 Cent* per Box, of FIFT
PILLS EAtJlI, for llanco'd Genuine Pills, o
5 for gl.

HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF IIORE
llOUND-J'O/t THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Cuitsumption, Spitting uf Him
Pain in the Side dud Breast, Bnitehitii,

Cniiip, Asthma, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered condition of

the lungs or neglected Cold.
(CTTho following sonnet wits addressed to lli

proprietor by a Young Lady who was cured o
Consumption I . •

Ho! yo who pant, with failing brenihf
And plno away, and diu ;

HANOK shall "put uway" your death,
And light, anuvv, yuur eye.

llnw sweet it mulls upiiu llm tongue,
llo{v grateful in the- hrrinf.!

A ttlorloiiH theme for pimt'u KUII(J,
' ~ liUl cough tn reH.

llANor.! favored of the (Jud«, art thou!
A lilesfliiK to thy rare,

Let laurels llDllriull on l l iy hrow
And wealth, lliusu luurrU grace.

^ When heroes are forgotten j kings
Defunct; «r, erased li> rei|(li!

Glory, fur Ihec, shall Hup hur wing* i •
Tuuu. ctmiiutTcr of ptihi.

Price 50 cents per bottle, or 0 bottlns for 30.60
Prepared ami Sold by S'MTH «. IIANCE

108 BiilliinoroBt., and corner Charles &.Pmll stn
For sale by Titos. M. Fust, Successor to J

II. Beard, Cliarlesloiru.
:_. A. M. CniDLEB, Harpers-Feiry

Jos. ENTLBII, Hhcpherdstoum,
DoiisiiY &. UOWLY, Winchester

Dll, JAVNIW Expuclnriiiit,HiiirTonic,Car
ininl t ivo Balaam and Worm Destroyer, i

kept by T. M. FLINT, Di uggiet.
OcloberS, 18-17.

GUM Elnsiiu '1'olmcco Walliitu—a new articl
for seeping Tobacco moist. Also, GUI

Elastic Teething Rings, Money Bells, Doo
Springs, Eraseurertt, &c., just received by

Oct. 8. T. RAWLINS.

1~VOIIY A fi-w Belts Ivory Ilaiuncu llundfo
Tablo Cutlery, very cheap.

Oc.t. 8. T. RAWMNS.

P~AlNTy.—LinsWd Oil, Whito lead, Minima
(iri 'on and Yellow,CopalanillupanVarnbli,

Spirits Turpentine, Sio., cheap for cash or wood,
tT. M. FLINT'S .Drug Store. Oct. 8.

Winchester, Virginia,
EMTILL practice in tho Superior and rnfe
T T Courts of Frederick, JefrurBon,Clurlto
ierkcloy Counties. "

Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—If.

.ST-
' *
ofll'

CAN'T JMB BEAT.
Oooti* ni tti'«£h«ht» Cn«h ft

HO will not come and btiy the best"
Sugar at B ccntir, nnd gbo'il itt n ^ } llrjugar at o centir, nnn goon nr 114 ; inn Dcr>k

,.,,. t- at id cents ; Loaf R l ign rn t l2^rpii tn, t in. |
very oilier Article IH Ihe Groiory line1 m the »sm I
roportion. Our supply in tin exlcmlvo n n n n , '
i the county nnd nl the irn/quali ty, nnd nt price I
6wor lhan they can bj had elsewhere.

I havn also leceivrjd n general nssnrlmrnt of
Staple Dry Ooods, which W i l l bo offered very lew'
or Cash or Country Prmluce. If you umlnrmunl!
our interest you will give mn a cull before'yoif
ay. 8. H. ALLEMONG, Agrnb
Oct. 8—at. fnr J. J: Miller.

*. RANDOLPH Tl)«;MElV

NEW AN»> BEAUTIFUI, «OO»Ni
COONS &. HOFFMAN,

T the Old Stand of P. Cnonn-, Harpers Ferry,
J\. aru now receiving and offering oh the rnn»l
ccominndating term*, a-very Inrnc and siipprii.f
lock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Gro-
cries,Qucensware, Hardware, Hnllowwrtrc, Ike,
'ho attention of buyers IB particularly Invited til
ils stock, as Bargains can and will bo «old.

P. COONS,
11. II. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1(1847.
I I . i ' Persons knowing themselves indebted lo Pi

,'onns, by Book Account, will plcusn splile ll"'
ame( either by payment or note. This course H
teemed desirable lo both parties, as long unscltlcili

open accounts) often give much trouble in Ihc i i 1 •
settlement. P. COONS.
. Oct. 1,18-17.

NEW coons.

THE undersigned has just returned from Phil'
adelphla, with a new and splendid Rwnr.

ment of-GOODS, which lib will sell low for ca'«l<i
or on credit to punctual customers. ,

Among his stock can be found the following nr-
icles, viz:
Jlolbs,'Cttpalmcropj Cassiiiets.Sattihetp.LinFC'U.
?lanngls, Baizes, Carpeting, Blankets, Vestihf • ,
Alpaccas, Oregon Plaids, DbLisle'Slripps,
'ttlo Alto Cloths, it variety of Prints; Gingham--1
Checks, Brown iind Bleached Cottons, SilkVj Stu,
lard ware, Earthenware, Boots and Shoes,
la in , C;tp.-i, &c.; &c;

Groceries, a good assortment.
Thankful for past favors lie solicits 1iis friend

and tho publ ic to givo him a call and take a vie i.-
of Ilia slock before they purchase their fall pup'
plies. .MICHAEL DOtlAN.

Hnrpora-Fcrry. Oct. 1) 1847.

JEFFERSON 1'AKM FOR SALIC.

THE subscriber will offer at public stile, if n> I
sold previous, ut private Halo, on Monjai.

\8lhdbynf October next, [first day of Stiperli' t
Court,] the farm on which he now resides, formet •
ly belonging to ilia lute Bennet Wiltshire. It i-i
situated on the road lending from Oharlestown M
Leetown, and contains v

320 ACRES
rOf excellent LIMESTONE LAND; in a gnral
state of cultivation, with a fair proportion of t im*
her:

There is On the premises a cood /£.
DWELLING HOUSE, |OL

and all other buildings usually found upon farmx I
an abundance of good water, and a first rate OH'
CHARD of choice fruit.

The premises will be shown to' any one desir-
ous of purchasing, by calling on the undersjennli

HENRY D. .GARNUAH.
August 27,1847.,

Commissioners' Stile of Laud.

UNDER the authority, and By direction of u
decree ol tho Circuit Superior Court of La w

and Chancery for Jefferson County) rendered : I*
the last term of said Court, tho undersigned, -i..t
Commissioners of the Court, will offer for siiM
before tho door of the Court-house of Je'ffeWti
County, onMONDA Y the IBlh of October vea-i,
(Court-dayi) the following parcels of

Most Valuable Lund,
in Jefferson-County,- Iho property, of Samuel Si .i-.
der, vizt-r^The tract of land on : which said Sii H •
der resides, containing 424 Acres, 8 Roods, - >
Poles of

First-Hate Land, .
lying on Elk Branch, and composed of several pur.
cele, all adjoining. This tract may bo sold in p'n-r-
eels or in one body—if divided, tho lines of di-
vision will be made known on the day of sale.

ylte. ANOTHER TRACT, called Samuel Sir!.
der.'d "Furnace Farm," containing 267 Acres' I
Rood, 23 Poles—of this, a. portion has been In I
off in lots on the Potomac River, and in that foi . - i
wil l bo sold; the whole tract is very valuable. A
survey of the Whole has lately been made, and .t
plat of it and its divisions for sale, as woll as ui'
t l te first tract has been made, and can be seen •••'.
any time at tho Offices of \Vm. C. Worthing!) i
and Wm. Lucas.

Tho lands offeree! for Bale under this notice, « • • •
believed in be equal in quality and value to an•/
lands in lilts County, unit Iho portions or lots i i
tho Potomac River, ailiird suitable and advan-
tageous positions for trade in merchandise and u ; •
ricullurul products.

TEHMS OE,'SAI,E:—One-fourth of the rurclin-1-
money cash—tho balance in equal Instalments,. '.
one, two and three yonn, from the day of t-a . - ,
with interest. The •deferred payments to bo n •
cured by the bmuld of tho purchaser^ with appro* •'
ed personal security—and the .title withheld ;n
additional seourity until tho deferred pnymenls n .•
made. ." i'.VVM; C. \VOHTI11NGTON,

<i ..WM. LUCAS,
-- -E. I. LEE,

Sept. 10, 184?—ts. (InrnviisiionerF.
ClotliH, tassiuieros and Vesting*.

A' VERY extensive assortment of French ai - I
English Cloths; Twcedx, Beaver and Pi!- (

Clollis; French anil American rnssiinprpB, w i > '
a largo and splendid assorlment of Vostings • !'
every dcsoriplion j all of whirh wo ofTi'r on il.a :
lowest terms. MILLER & BUO.

Oct. 8, 1847.

GROCERlEa—I havo just received LiafSn
gar, Brown do., Beat Rin differ, Adsmaii

line, Mould and Dipped Tall'-xv Caudle'H.
For aalo cheap by B. S. .TATE.

October 8.

W INDOW GLASS.—8 by 10; I 0 b y l 3 j l »
by 16; 11 by 18; Uby 18; Putly}

White Lead ground in oil,
Chrome Green, for fain hv

Oct.8. •-- KEYE8 & KKARSLEV.
W.or«tcd .

YARNS of all colors anil qualities. Net Skill ,
Drawers, Comforts, Ilimta, &«.,ju»t i -ec i>i> • J

and for sale low by MILLER &, DUO.
Oct. 1.-IH47.

Tobaccb and

SUPERIOR Tobacco, Begani and SnuCt, i i l -
Pipe hi-ai ls , just received by .

Oct. 1, 1847. MILLEtl SB, I1IIO.

Ulltl SlMU'U,

WE hava received a very large mippfy of Don
mil l Sliooa, to which vvu invile Ilip n l l< '

tion of Furinern undoihers: »ln> n o w t f v ' p I
dies' Shoes, Palters, Sic. AlILLER *. BRO.

Oct. I, 1847.

Country

1 f}f~||~} LBa, lost Country cured Bnr<<r,
«;Wvr hoa round, for Biilo hy

Oct. 1, 1847. H. M. A IS

F1 RES1I I'ORTKlt, in botllcH.ju-Upreu.d . y
Oct. 8, T. M: FLINT.



|)0ctrj).
' FUJtKVEH THINE'

Fornvor Ihiiio, whnlu'er ilil. l.r-arl bcliilo i
Forever tlilno, wliort'M <>nr Im wi c"1—

Fnlo Ilinl may roll in of nil wrflllli twililo,
Khali Icavo u» lovo t i l l llfo Iwclfborml. •

Tim worlif may wreni in—wo will bmve Its ViMo; •
Kili"i frii 'ii 'l!" iniy clianga and f»l«er horwii ilocllno;

flio1 how^l hjr i Knkorlng can) we'll nmilii at fal«,
eiiu;e iriuu an i . i i n r , buluvetl, anil 1 &m iliine,

Fuwver t l i lno—when circling ycam have "prcnil
Tinm'« mmvy iilnMmtt o'er Iliy placiil brim;

• IVImn Yntilli'n rich glow, lu purple light I* lied,
1 And IlliH bloom whura roses lltmrisli niiw.

" Jay, plmll Ilove.ilin fading btmnty IPS*,
Wliixu »|>rhlif.tu]e r n . l i r i i r i ! bin bi ' i ' i i wholly mine t

Nol ennui wfiai will, ihy iteadfott trnlli I'll filcna-r-
In yclwli, In nge, thiuo own, forever llilno !

Forevfr llilnci.ul ovcnlns's dewy hour.
When gontlo l . ' - n r 1 . tu i c i i i l - i r t t thmigld inrltnc ;

When baTinimt oilnni from ouch rloslng llmvor
Are breathing round mo—ililne, forever thino!

Forever Ihtni'! rnni.l tho IxilxerouicrowJ,'
When llie jet H|nrli!e« willi the urarkling wlno,

I mny nut nnmc Ihy gentle name aloud,
Uut drink to llmu in Iliuuglil—furevor thine!

I won!,I not.nwepl, profane that nilvery Round.
Tho deplM of Uivo could mlch rude iieartu divine !

I*l tho loud Iniightrr |X'al, iho lorut go round,
My Ihuugliu, my llioujllll aro thine, fonm-r thine!

Qumovist.
WOMAN'S sbTiiLottiu Y.

DV ONE '«*1IO llEAnD IT.'

Yec, it's go ! go ! go ! and got ! get ! get ! fo
everybody on .earth, Dtit one's own wile. If
f h o i i h l ndk Mr. Slpcum to go out at such a ii'mi
of day (or a wuler piil and a basket of oranges
,1'yo guess heM gbl Not he ; I. might wnnt'on
awhile ami tako it out in wanting ! Uranged for
sooth ! 'Twtia only yesterday, tasked him local
at William's for Charley's shoes. Would not yoi
have liked to heard him scold though ? ll In
didn't tun'.' up! Always something Wanting I —
Wished ho. could go to tho etore and brick withon
calling for half a dozen parcels. And when ho
camo in nnd put them on Charley's feet, sluppoi
hfrii'for crying because the pecs hurt him! i'oor
fellow, he limped around till his father had gone,
and then pulled them off. Tho pegs were an inch
long at the least calculation. And now, just be-
cause Mrs. Brown hints at the water pail he's olT
in a minute ! Why-cnuldn'thego! Jiistaatho'
her own husband wasn't pood enough to wail
upon her. I'd show him the dilTcrenco i f l was
Brown! A pretty how'do do wo shall have of it,
If things go on at this rate. I'll ask Drown to do
my errands, see if I don't, and then we'll see how

.lip likes it.
Iflhe girlaonly knew ! But no. They wouldn't

believe a word of it. Yob might tell them till
dooms-dny and they'd determino to try it; 'Bought
wit is tliH boat, if you don't get it too clear." Dear !
I wouJjr what some folks call dear?; There'sNolly
Bly. You might talk to tier till next July, and
she would not believe it. But she'll see !— She'll
learn a lesson Tor herself that she'll not forget very
eonn.

If I was a girl again I wouldn't change my con-
dition in a hurry ! Not I. There was Slocuni al-
ways ready to run his legs off— but now he'll go
sooner for Mrs. Brown than for his own flesh and
blood.

But I'll pay him ; see if t don't ; I won't get
him a mouthful of supper. He may get his vic-
tuals where he. does Ins work ! Seo how he'll
liko that. I f l should do so, always trying to
plen-e o the r folk'ti husbands rather than ray own,
wo bhouhl have a pretty kettle of fish: There's
Willie, hu's teased for an orange theao three days,

_and not the peel of one is to be seen yet.
Thero.'he comes puffing like a steamboat ! If l

!iaJ*eut him ho w.ould'ut have been back these
two hours. Calling at Mrs. Ilrown's too, if it
tin't enough to vex a skint. I'll tell him I'll quit
him— I'll— but' no ! he'll liko that too well I the
brute !

I won't please him so much. I'll stay if it kills
me, and Willie shall have an orange as he wants,
and no thanks to him either. There he cornea
again and both hundd full. Wonder what he has
now, and who else is ho running for ! Coming.
through the gate, and — yea bJfth pockets full of
oranges. The — dear soul ! I knew he wonld'nt
forget bis own children ! Won't Willie have a

. grand meal? And I will— yes, ho shall have
muffins for 'supper jSlocunt loves muffins !

t . * . * . * *
That's all wo heard, reader; for when Slocnm

opened the hall door, Charley, Willie, wife and all
ran out to met'1, him and get some of those same
oranges:

Mr. Slocum did get supper, and Slociim had
muffins. ' ' ' _ _

KISSED ME."—In the notice of Leigh
Hunts " Men, Women and Bonks," is tho follow-
ing exquisite rondeau, which has, says the review-
vr° betides ita own excellence, the additional in-
terest of being the offspring of a real impulse, and
of chronicling tho loving audacity of one of the

. most charm'mg-of women : •
•' Jenny kissed .mo when wo mot, v .
JmnpingTr'mn iho chair she cat in ;
Tim*, you thief! who love to get
BweotB into your lint put THAT in.
Say I'm weary, fay 1 in tad, ,
Say that health and wealth have miued me,

. Say 1'ui growing old, biltaild—
Jenny'kiii'ed mn."

Here is a chap in a most awful condition, and
nil owing to a vixen of a girl saying film would'nl:

I hnow 'ill a ein to—
, ' Hut I'm bent on tho notion—

I'll throw myself Into
The deep uriny oe.ean,

Wheru mod eels and riililnh
On my body Khali riot, '.

Anil flounders and flat-full
' ' Select mo for diet;

Thorn Bonndly .I'll nlnmber
Beneath llio ruilgh billow,

And crab» without number
Shall crawl o'er my pillow ;

Rut my ppirit Khali wander through gay cural bowers,
And frlik wilh llio mormaidn—H nhalf, by llio powert.

POMPOSITY OF LANGUAGE,—A good story is
fold in an old paper of an aristocratic lady, who,
being asked how ebo liked the dinner at Mr. B's
great party, replied—" The diiincr was explemlid
hut my neat win so pnmuile from the nick-nacks
ijiat I could hot ratifij my appetite, and tlio pickled
cliorricfl had such a defect on my head, that I had
a motion to leave the- table; but M—— gave mo
Home hartshorn, resolved in water, whjch bereaved
me." - - - - ' '..

A Dutchman noticing the avaricious propensity
of orie of his fellow workmen said—

" lie ish so mean dat in do wedder wot Ish so
cold as it never vas, ho never vears drawers no
uhirt, and'goes barefooted in liish boots."

An old coat's advantages are numerous. Pea'
pie will not think it worth while to pink you
pockeu; tho ladies will not bother you withthei
insatiate love; and you will not be tcaecdto take
tea with your acquaintance s.

CIJTP. Buy.—At a Circus, out west, a boy was
trying to beg himself in..

" Land me half a dime, Mr. • ,and then I'l
have enough to get in with," said he nddres
Bine a stranger whose name- ho had heanl called

"Who are you, and where do you work 7" askei
the stranger. :

"Why, John and f works In your shop."
"There's nu such hoy as John in my shop, a

I recollect."
"AVhy yes there i«, I nnly went Monday."
" You little ranr.al, / hutc no shop.—You'd bel

ter tell me next I'm your father."
'"BV gracious!' how d» I know but you arel
" Sure enough 1" said tho stranger, 'take ll

A man li'as started a paper in the Stain of Mal.ni
( • I hi; i»ued occasionally, which is a groat dei
oftoner. the editor says, than ho shall bo ablo t
get paid fur it. __ _ . _

" Praili liooh," said a wife to her expiring hu
I. mil, m ho strove to utter a fow parting word
" don't i'iop to talk, but go on with your dying.'

AOENTS;
Tha following gentlemen havo klmllycnmcntod toae

M Agents for our paper, and will forward money for nub
icrlplfoiw, &f-, i>r receive nny nddlllonal namc.R In on
l«l lllat can bo procured.- '1'ho pre«ellt li n favorable
Imefor advancing our enterprise,, and Wo hope. Ihiwe xvlie

may fool an Interest in lu'miccem, will givo u» theirald

WM. J. STr.Mir.N9, llarpere-Fcrry j
JoliN ('•• WILSON, do
SOI.O.MOH STAI.KV, Shephonlntown j
WH. or JAMRS H U R H , Elk Brannh;
JOHN COOK, 7/irai Church ;
WM. UONKMOUS or ADAM LINK, Sen., Union Schoo

GCOMIK K. Moon*. Old Furnace;
JOHN H. SMITH or W. J. HURWF.I.I., Smlthfiold:
KIIWIN A. UKII.Y, Summit Puint;
Uoi.ruiN Danw or 8. Uicpi.KnowKii.Kaiilctown;
Dr. J. J. JANN*V, Wiulu'n I)«i|xjl;
JACOB ISI.KH or 1'iid's. W, UKTWI.M, Dorryvlllo;
WM. A. CASTLICMAN, Siilcker'* Ferry j
WM; TIMIIKRLAKK or J. O. COVLB, Brucelonn, Fred

crick ponnly;
H K N H V F. lUrtin, Winchester;
Col. WM. U A R M I S O N or WM. O. CATI.ISTT, Tint".

Morgan ponnly;
JOHN H. LIKENH, Marttnetmrg :
(iKonciF. W. HiiAiiPitl.n. Snlckcnvillc;
J. P. MCOKATII, I'lilli'inont, I/iodoiin roiinty;
WM. A. STKPliKNsnx, Unrnrvlllc, Fanqnlor ooimty;
JOHN FlimKiTT, llillfborough, Loiidouiicnnniy; •
GROHME (JiLnKnT^lomney, ilam|w«lilre rnun iy ;
( JAnn iBL JnaiiAN or W. U K A H , Liiray, l'«S« county
Col. Asimr.w KBVSKR, ll"i«! Mill", '{"
Capt. 1'KTica 1'aicr, Spiitiufield, do
MomiAN JOHNSON, Miinvafi, W«rn-n foiiniy;
JOHN II. I'. STONE. WniiTfi.nl. Ix.udoiin ciunity;

AIAS8KV, Whtio I'mi. Clnrko coniily;
Col. T U R N E R , From Unrnl , Warren county.

AND WIWTJ3B FASIIIORIS

J II. KINNI>f(ilIAAI has just received from
. Philadclphin, tho FASHIONS, fully ex-

plained and Illustrated, BO that he can Cut in the
most faahionahln ami laJtpfulmanhcr, nl| carmchls
entrusted to him. Having had connidcrnblo ex-
perience, mid advantages inferior to no one in the
jotinly, he feels a degree of confidence in Bolicit-
inrr a share of Iho custom of Iho town and vicini-
:y. 'I'ledgiii(f himself to exert all his energies to
ilenso Ihu public taste, ho unconditionally war-
nnU a'l (/nrments cut by him to tit. He rcspdct-

"ully invites all to give him a (rial. ^
Clia/lestpwn,''Sept. 24,1817.
N. B.—All kinds of country proilncejaken In

layment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
n't bo refused. J. II. K.

New CioodRi Now Goods!

T HE undersigned having taken the old Gland
formerly occupied by P. Uimnington, Esq.,

t Loetown, aro now receiving nnd opening a new
nd Well selected stock of Goods, which liioy will

II as cheap as they can bo bought in tho county.
Our Stock comprises impart the followingar-

clo4, viz:
Cloths, Cassimdres nnd Veslings;
S a i t i n e l l H , Fin minis mid Blankets;
Plain anil (willed Linseys ;
Bleached and brown Cottons, 6, 8 nnd 10 ; «
Calicoca, GinglinmB and Checks;
Cashmeres and Mousclin de Laincs;
Swiss Mualina and Laces ;
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoea.
Also—A lino assortment of Groceries, Hard'
^are, Queens-Ware, Tin Ware, Wood Ware,
arthcn Ware, and a great variety of other utt i-
es, which you can see by calling very soon.

LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Lectowfl, Sept. 10, 1847—If. •
N. B.^All kinds of Country Produce will ho
ken in exchange for Goods, at the highest mar-
it 'prico.' Comp one—come all. L. &. C.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

THE stibscriber is anxious topnrclmse alarge
.number of Negroes,of both soxes.Bound and

kely. Persons having Negroes .to dispose of,
i l l find it to their interest to give him n call he-
re Belling, as he will pay the very highe*lcash

rices. --
He can be seen at tho Berkeley Courts.atMar-

naburc, on the second Monday, and at Berry villa
n the fourth Monday in each month,and uaual-
y at his residence in Charlcstown.

All letters addressed to him will bo promptly
ttendedto. . WILLIAM CROW.
Charlestown, Nov. 20, 184G—tf.

Bliud Cliisels,

MADE and warranted- by JOSEPH CitAFT, a
very superior article, for sale by

THOS. RAWLINS.
very superior article, for sale by

Septl 10.
_

PLAID ClNSEYS; Fiannels.'CJobe oi'Cp.'a
.make,) Stocking Yarn, &c., for servants, just

eceivcd and for sale at tho lowest price?, by
Sept. 10. ' E. S. TATE.

Pink Syrup for Cough* orColde,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

d.years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
[amt, is now offered to tho public for the low
rice of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp-
Dms of either of the above complaints ought im-
nediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as

ia a Biire provcntative against any Cold, Cough,
r Influenza. Dealers in thin article knowing
ip great sale, which it always has in the fau
nil winter, havo been laying in largo quantities
'this valuable and cheap remedy.

SotJ wholesale by Comstock cf- Co., 21 Corllana
reel, New York, and by

' • J. H. "BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
. A. M. CRIDLER, Ilarpers-Feiry.

Jan. 30,1846.

Wboat and Corn \Vuntcd.

TUB Bubgcribers arc anxious to purchase an>
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

hich they will pay tho highest Cash price an
elivory, or, if tho farmers prefer it, they will
aul it from their Barnes, as tlicy keep teams for
tat purpouo. Farmers, look to your interest,and
ive us a call before you dispose of your produce.

M. H. &. V. W. MOORE.
lO* Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. always onli and

o exchange with the farmers for thcirprodi ie.
Old Furnace. Febuary 2fi, 1847.

wr tVatcliGN, JTcivcIry, &c.
havo now on hand a large and well PC-

Iccted Stock of Goods in our line, consiat-
part of—

Gold and Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled
nd. plain ; • , '

Gold, and Silver French, English and Swiss
Watches ;

Cameo, Lava and Stone set Ladies Breaet-pins ;
Cameo, Stone and Hair Bracelets ;
I .iidicH and gcntlemen'u Rings, every stylo ;
Gold Pens in. Gold and Silver Caeca;
Gold' Guard and Fob Chains ;
Ear Rings and Jewelry of every qua l i ty and

lescription, which we will sell as low as can he
".mud iri any retail store. All goods warranted

) ho what they are sold for.
Hopt, 17. C.'O. STEW ART & BON.

.T. GKKGG GIBSON, Iff. D.,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to tho
nubile. Ho ia still associated with Dr.

. J. II. Htriiith, and will always have Iho benefit
f l.ih instruction and counsel. Unloss profcs-
io i i - i l l y absent, ho may ho found at all houru at
)r. Straith 's office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 30, I f ) 17—fiin.

I.iii-.inifiit for

ALL Rheumatic persons havo very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

.ii'.lo that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. Wo wonder that people will suffer a me
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pal.
when they can find a certain cure in this prepare
linn. Tho certificatob tliat the proprietors have
would astonish tho most incredulous. Patients
who have been laid up for yearn, and' who neve
expected again to bo about, in health or withou
crutches, have been almost miraculously iai«p(
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friend)
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pai
o f n n y kind. Thiuianofiniion.uutfi ict .anil thoi
sands who havo used' it can. testify tp Its iisefu
ness. Hewiirr of coun te r fe i t s .

Solil toJiofesateii/CojisiocKiSi Co., 21 Cortlan
itreet, New York, and hi/

i. II. UEARf) &, Co., Charleitnwn,
A. M. CMDlMttJlHrpert.fern,

Jnn.JT.^1840. _

ROPES, &C.—H and inch Miichlno Ropes
} inch well ropes; extra large bedcords

plough lines; twine, Sic. hi»t received.
Bept.B., TilOH. RAWLINS,

, VA.,

OFFERS his Professional Services lo the pub-
lic.
IIo may bo found nt Abeirs Hotel.

nnrnqrg:tVrry. Hfpl. 17,1847—3m.
II. DECKWITII,

JDercfiant,
No. 33 Commerce Street; Baltimore.

REFER TO
H. Keyed, Esq., • 1

Jas. L. Hanson, Esq.,J
Lewis Fry & Co., Ilcrkrle.u Go., Va.
O. H. Bcckwilh & Co., MiilJleicay, Va.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shcplicnlstoton, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847. _

SAiTEUKlL J. MOOBIK,

, Jellorson County, Virginia,

W ILfi practise in the Courta of Jefferson nnd
the adjoining counties.

Ho can bo found in tbo Clerk's Office of the
'oiinty Court.

Aiift. 37, 1847— 3m.

Will !»o Published ill
' I>. C., ou tlio T i J« of Decem-

ber next, No. 1 of Hie
U. STATES REPORTER.
. Dully Journal of Government) Legislative^ and

General News.

THE ftiihpcrnjcr i • now eimhU'd to announce tho rom*
nlution of his arrangement** UT lliu i>Btiiblisluiiunt of

well "I ' lMini/ i ' t l anil inuepundunt Juunialuf Nuws t i t tlio
ctitof Ilia Gummil Cluvcrnmcnt.
Tho leading funtiiroa of ilw UNITED STATES KCFOKT*

n wilt bo llmfolluwing:
I. Karly iiiiolliguncu uf tlio tnovtiinontR of Iho vnrlnim
i*pnrtnienlff of t l i u Cittvcriiinont, hi ivti-rrnri ' tu tttiiiu'tf-

iiiruirx nnd iho foreign retotlpriB of tha country, will be
ven wiiiinrriipuldiitlulclity. I'-I-M- -IHL; p6c||lmrTactti>

en fur ubiniulni; infuriUiition, iho " Kimorter" will bo
mltlod f r - ' n i i f u i l v 10 r-mnmiiuii'iiie, exuluuivuly, luiuUL-
iiiro of ihu in .-i im]ti>rluikt clmnu'tiir.
II. Tho Verbal 1m itupnhit of the PrftncpdiiigH nnd Du-.
ill's of llio Unitod Simon rSc-uniu, ivhich the proprintur

bound lo furimh daily tu liint b<»ly, in nt-'ciinlanco
llh tho if-r im of llm cuntrncl nmilu ul tbo i ln-f ol' liut
Rflioil of C * f i i 4 f i ' i i , .T|m a r r . i i i i M - i n ' i U l J HOW liiadu
ill at onco fully KRcure to llui Senate, of the I.'niti>d
talus .mi t i t i i l i i ' in i f anil conipluto record of itH dtdmti'R;
id to Iho. people—in a gntiilly cnlirgod* ilctgrco1—llie
' i i t - l i i of itu- exporionco, t<a^nrit>' nnd Miiti 'bmaiiHllip nf
ml body to which they havu ever looked with noHitiluus
id roKiM'Ctlnl regard.

III.. 1'liu-Proceedings fwd Debates in the HOUKO of
epruficntativt'i will alno be given, wilh fnliur<iH, itnpnr-
alily, and ihu utmost iiromptiltide. Iv.ich dny 's record
ill hi: completely tuauo up, inu! appear^n lUu " I t r j .or t -
'' nuxl iii i ivnin:: .
IV. A Sv'unpiicnl View of tho Pmcccilinfp nnd Do-

ateH of all ihu Stafo L"jji. l i inin-s wil l be rer;nhirly
vt-n. Menil>urH of Congrt-hB, nnd all r.liuwH nf rciulcM,
ill thus b« kepi fully and nyhtenratically iiifnnned of
imchtic loglhlalion In nllpiuMtotw of thu United Sintns.
V. Early ititulli^eneo of all important movomontu in

jo LcgUlalurea of Great llritain iltid France will be
ommunicntcd by every Htenmer from Enrope» t h n m ^ h
opprturs In London nnd 1'arin, who pouti-wi puculiur
aciliticB for obtaining information.

VI. Tho General,tSnWH uf tho day will be given in n
ondenscd form, with intlnsiry nml aitutitlon.
.b'uch ia a brief view of xvlmt iho " t. 'nited Slates Hi-
orter" in designed to 1m. All ihu plans and imiinyii-
enlR hnvo been well mntnrt'il. nnd ihu hope l» confi-
unlly choriidici), tha t tho "UniU'd Slnten Hi-|Hirtur"
•ill prove itaulfnn onorgelic! induBtriouHt dignlfiod, nnd
orfectly independent journal. U \vill have no pnrty
iow—no political bios. Tho proprietor, by tho.tormA
f hU contract with tlta Senate of tha .United State*, U
omul lo Ilia condition that " the papt-r Bhall contain no

political dirtcuBsionB except tho.dobatcB." It will bu n
ohicle of NEWS—not the orunn of any eet of opinioni.
'Im grand aim of ilia Ntilmcnbor in to I'ninlili.-h Mt the
ent of Ciovernmont nfuitl iful and prompt reporter (tf nil
i r t H of inlclliconce— n renpon^iblt) n j - f -n t , on which thu
)lilicianf the utwlnesflman, Iho mantifaoluror, the mo-
innir, and every one intcrcBtcd in thn nllhlra of Con*

TUSH ftiul llio Govorniueut, may HELV at all timea with
iiplirit confidence.
It is helk-ved that the QBtnbliHhmcnt of nuch a relinblu

iiinml of intelligence, nn turnu which place it within
10 reach of the ur«al mantel of the people, M the cum:
icnreiiiuii! of wliat.prnmbcB to bo jx piont Intermilng
nd oviMiifnl pt;riod In the history of Congrtwional pro-
ecdings, will bu regarded wllh fnvor by nil clivKua 'of
ie community; mid, having thus Mated lib ohjectft, the
itocribor reupcctfully voIlctH n liberal nml general nup-
>rt from tho euliuhtoned puhlir of the (Jnitrd Sintea.JAMES A. HOUSTON,
Stenographer to the Senate of the United Slates.

The "United Btnten Heporter" will be printed on a
ir^e nnd handtiomu Bheet, anil itwued every iuornihgt
icept Sundays, at llie niiu of six dollars per annum;
nulo copiest two ceiitn.

In connection with the daily paper, there will be U*
tied from the came cHnhliidiment,.

THIS ftllRlEOIl OF CONGRESS,
iilsi puhUcntion will contain'tiXoliiMvelythe rcporln

T iho proceedinaH nnd debates of llm Congress uf the
niled StutoH. It will be iaatmd BemiAveuUly, In nn
Iccant quarto form, Ihronghuul the bcshiona uf CongrefH^
ml win ho ftmiibhcd to fiirtucrlbcrti at the rnto of two
ollnra for the long S'-KMOU, and one dollar for the short

£Hfion. It is belluved that thin great national work will
6 deemed indfcpeneubltj in ihu library of every pnblln
iBtiuttion, politician, and pKofcptiional man, throughout;
10 country ; and that It will bo regarded hy iho cruat
mm of tho people as the very beet political teit bttok
ur their own inntrtictioti and that nf their children.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Thrmighoul iho eceeiTuni of Congrctw, KXTIIAS will

i.-Mu-ii from tho ofllco of ihu "TJidted States Report*
f,*' containing tho report* nf all luch dubatei as may

ftCMi | ia r i ic t i lnr ly exciiing interest.
All new*paper* ihraugnout tho United States who

uhlUh tlds prospeetiw once a week from ihU dnio ti l l
10 iticelhiR of 01111"res**, will bojnnlhliMl 10 nn exchange

with the '• United titalCH Reporter," and will bu placed
on llie list of those to whom tlio extras will bo donuafch*

d. '
All mhr-'cripiimiy and communfcAtinns to be po<n paid,
drefxud "J. A. Houston, United Staten Ueporler,

VnMdngton, D. C."
WiuliiiiDtoii. 1). C., July 30.1847.
Apejit for Hnltlmnre, WM. TAYI .OU, 1 and 5 JnrvU*

[ujjding^who ia authorized to receivmmbacriptlona.

Pralt's Patent-Artificial Nipple, Breast
and Nurting Bottle.

Potent

A SUPPLY of the above valuable articles ro
'm. ceivcd and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Cli&rlcstown, Aug. 37,1847.

JTAMIBS M. EIAICt,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

? / G A T 0-F THE UOT.D 'PAS.fi EL,
PMPORTER anil Muniifaclurer of Fringes,
L TaaBels, Oimim, OiUI Fellows' and Manonic

alia,Flft^fl, lliuinnrc, &c. Dealer in ItuttniiH,
*uilorfi'Trinini!iif,rs,C6rdi!, &c. Fancy Goods in
very vnrioty, U'liolcKiilo nml rolnil.

ID" All orders promptly iittPmled to.
Baltimore, Feb. B, 1817—ly*

Marble Establishment,
THE subscribe™ beg leave, most roHjicctfully

to announce to the citizens of.Jefiersoii ani
.he uiirroundinp counties, that they have opened a

niAitm,!; VAKD
n Charlratown, a few doom Went of the Post Of
lice, on the opposite side, where they will be pre
pared at all IIIIICH, to f u m i - h Monuments,Tombs
I lend and Foot Btonox, and all other articles it
their line.

All orders thankful ly received and punctual)
attondedto. ANDKIIKON & RING.

Charlcstown, August (1,1 HIT—Gin.

' * „ • • " SpoouBi H'orUt., &f.

WBare still manufacturing Silver TaMo an
Tea Spoon*, Silver Tallin Forks and a

uther goodfl in tho Silver line, which wo warrfcD
standard Si lver .

Old (iold mid Silver boupht for ca«h or taken I
exchange. All kinds of Watohea repaired an
warranted to keep good lime.

Sept. 17. C. G. STEWART Si SON.

t LABTKUINU LATIIH—10,000 for sale a
.Sept. 10. K. M. AISQUITll'K.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
WAfcTBU CKOOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
220 BaWrhora street, near Charles, Baltimore,
T/" EEPS constantly in store alarge and Rener-
JVSil assortment of Upholstery Good*, Curtain
tutorials,French and American I'aper Hangings.

Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses.

Balllmoro, July 10, 1847—ly*

BICIIARD PARKEtt,

HOUSE,;
South Charlet Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located in tho
immediate vicinity of the Railroad j

)cpot makes It n desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms per day $l,Q5cts.
July 16,1847—6m.

A. OTETTJBE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
' NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg'i cf- Thurston's Fountain Hotel.')
^ ENTLEMEN'S Garments made in n snpe-

\Jf rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and

CHnatch. .
Baltimore, July 16,1847—6m...

A PHILLIPS «t CO.,

S. W. Corner of Baltimore and Charlet streets,

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment of superior Rcady-mnde Clothing.

jRiitlcmcn in want of faxliionitulo Garments will
nd at this Establishment one of the host supplies

n the city, at iho lowest prices for cash.
BIT Garments made to ordur, in the most fash-

ouablc style, and warranted to please.
. ONE PRICE ONLY. .

Their facilities for piircliasiiigand mnnnfnctnr-
i(I Ihoi rp;oudij aro very advantageous, liavln<{onc
I' iho firm residing East, which enable them to
avo cur ly and constant supplies of all SEASONA-
i.r. AND l''AsiiiovAnt.F. GOODS. •
With tho arrangements thqy havo msdo, and

leir long cxporiunce in the business, they can
•itli conlldcnco asnure. tho public that they are
reparod to Boll at Iho lowest prices for CASH.

llaltimorc, July 16, 1847— ly.

Vciic/i anil German Looking Glais Depot ani
1'ictiiru Frnmc Itlaiiiifnctory.
Till1'. inuslexlPnsivonflFortiiinntipfGf.ASSK/S,
. fnuned rind miframed, arid 1'nrlrait and I'ia-

irt'Ffdjiuripn hand, or miinnfactiired to'order,
or pain at Inxvegl cash priccn, by

SAMSON CARISa, Carver cf- Guilder,
No; 138 nnd 140 Baltimore street.

Baltimore, June 18, 1847.

VIIOLESALF. DKA.LKKS IN PAPER

O l'1 nil descriptions.
I'rinlinjj'and Writing Inks, BleachingPow-

crH, RuHxia Skitm, >Vc.
•Jfj" Cash-paid for Hngs.

•No. 3, Smith Oharleu Street,Baltimore.
Juno 11, 1847—ly.

ST.OVE, WARE-HOUSE.

JACOBS FUSSELL, Jr.,
ffi>. 30, Light itrcel, Baltimore, "Maryland,

3 now on Imnd, nnd Intends keeping ilii-
4lig the ensuinr> fall ,OUR of thn hir^i>.- i and

must nolecl Hlocks of Stoves Hint can be found in
lis or any other cily. Ho inviloB thnsc who want
tove.H (o vinit his oatalilishincnt, whoro they cnu

elect from a great variety of every principle and
lylo, just Biich as arc Bulled to their wnula, anil
t prices,that .will not be objected lo. Haviii); ip
iio full of last year sold a vast number in .Teller-
on and tho adjacent roimlie^ nnd boiiip;deiiirous
f oxtpiidinrr them still further, ho is induced to
ffor tlio following low enalc of prices. Persons
ot visiting tha city can order per letter, eu-
losinrr the qosh, and they may depend ou having
fund article sent:

vii. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all
tho fixtures complete, $1300
o. 3 ilo do 30 inch, ̂  . 1500

s ido do - aa " . 1700
Vo. 4 do do 34 " 20 00
No. 5 do do 85 " 2S 00
Vo. 2 " toliis" Parlor Stoves, now style, 10 00
Mo. 3 do do do 12 00
S[o. i! Louis Mth style cast air-tight, 17 in. 600)
Vo.'B do '.. do do : 20 in. 8 Ofl
\'o. 4 do ;;. do do 26ii(. 1200
Small Bituminous Coal Slaves 6 00
iarco do do . 1000
Sheet Iron Air-tiglitB I rom four to cightdollats,

which civou quick and regular heat, and are moat
cnirable Sloven for chamber*.

Six-plateAir-U)rhtfifrom Ilo!!dollars;Kitchen
langes and Hot Air Furnaces nt thn Inwpet rates.

Address, JACOB FUSSKLL, Ju.,
July 10,1847—ly.' No. 30 Light it., Bait.

AVhrchoifHo of I'Wntu Only
NO. 60 C&DAR .STREET;NEJW, YORK.

ME,. JWDSOW A TLW, '
(LATE LEE &> irjDSOR,)

OCCUPY tho spacious Fire Story Warehouse,
No. 80 Cedar Street,—tho WHOLE of which

s devoted to the exhibition end sale of'the SIN-
OLE ARTICLK of PrlntoA Calicoes.

Their present stock consists of nearly one thou-
sand packages, embracing some thousands of dif-
orent patterns and colorings, and comprising

every thing desirable in tho line, Foreign and PO-
tncstic.

All of which aro offered for sale, for cash, or
satisfactory credit, at the lowest prices, by tho
liece or package.

Now styles are- received almost every day, and
many of them are got up for our own sales, and
not to be found elsewhere.

ID" Printed lists of prices, corrected from day
o day, with every variation in tho market, aro

placed in the hands of buyers.
Merchants will be able to form some Idea of tho

extent and variety of our assortment, when we
state that the value of our usual stock of this one
article ia at least twice the value of the entire
stock of dry goods usually kept by onr largest
vhblenale jobbers. This fact, together wilh tho
act, that our means and our attention, instead of
icing divided among a vast variety of articles, are
leveled wholly to ONE, will render the advantages

which wo can offer to dealers perfectly obvious;
md it shall bo our care that none who visit our
istablishmentshall meet withany disappointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the
•car. LB13, JUDSON & LEE.

P. S.—B. P. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord
It. Lees, nnd late senior partner in the original
inn of Leo & Browster, from which connection
10 withdrew snmo time ago, lias resumed business

with Messrs. LEE and JUDSOK, and assures his
riend» that tho now concern shall havo the same
ire-eminence in this branch of trade, which for-
norly distinguished tho other two houses to which
ie belonged. New York, July 16,1847.

MEW HARDWARE STOKE.
rpHE undersigned havingasapciatcd themselves
•*• for the prosecution of tlio Hardware Business,

are pronnred to offer their friends and all who
nay call on tlie.m an Entire!Ntto • Slock, which

1 ias boon selected with tho greatest care, from the
liiropean and American manufacturer*.

Our Stock, in part, comprises tho following ar-
icles, viz: . .

Knives, Sciflsore, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
?ilcs, Ixiclis, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
nin Bands, Tea Trays, Fire 'Irons, Cast Pots,
)VCIIB, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
'"orka, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
er, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
liuns, Sia.} StoyoB, Gratex, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
mvs, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Kliptic
•Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Loa'thcr,
'iiinlcd-Clolh, Coach .Lace, Lumps, Hubs, BOWB,
Iiih-lmnilfl , Mnllahlo Castings, and all Goods
isually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo offer
vholc^alo and retail at our now Granite front
Varo-hoiiBCH,si^nnfthc Gill Plane, nt thoSouth-
ast carncrof Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
irst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE. .-
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,18-H. '

STOVES, STOVER.
LE AND RETAIL.

THE subscriber most reBpcclfiilly i n lunnn tho
public, that ho keeps constantly on hand a

(onoral assortment of Parlor and Coolt-
nK Stoves,; of the most approved patterns.—
lo in now manufacturing and receiving a splendid

assortment of Air~tigHt Storei, for parlors and
chambers. Ho has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating fi>n*iight Stove, which keeps up a
connlnnt circulation of air in the room, and when
the Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened at
tho namo time, and the close, oppressive air passes
off through the ventilator, and the Bamo pleasant,
healthy neat in produced aa from a lire-place or
open Stove. He In cole agent for PicrceV Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, tho best offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by alt means
examine this superior Conking Stove. There is
a great saving of fuel, and the oren poRgessen nn
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove
now in ui-e. U is very large, and the top being
fire-brick,the moisture is absorbed during inking
and combines the advantages both of a Brick over
and a Cook Stove. Ho keeps, also, Air-ti^h
CooKing Rangers, ana'& superior assortment o
Grates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
for heating dwellings, banks, churchon,i>toroB,&c

8. B. SEXTON,
July 18,18-17—6m. 110 Lombardtt., flair

Flue Knitting Yarns.
rrXTRA fine White kniiling Yarn;
I_J flue do do do;

do Grey do . _ d o j
do Orange and White, do; •
do Blue and White, doj '
do Scarlet, do do;

Just received, a large stock of the above, at
Bep.t. 10. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

NEW CABINET M AN UF ACTOR V.

J & T. K. STARRY, respectfully inform
• the pnblic generally, that they.have opened

n Charlostown, on the corner west of the Bank
and opposite the Post Office, a

CABINET FACTORY.
Having supplied themselves with a stock of Ma-

crlals, they are prepared to manufacture, nnd
will keep constantly on hand,
Bnrcntu, Sideboard** Sofat, AVnrd-

. robes, Bcditend§t

mil every other article in the Cabinet line.—They
lave also supplied themselves, with a choice as-

eortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
irompt attention to all business in that line.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—'

Chair-Making and Fainting
Executed with neatness, and all orders from a dia-
ance promptly attended to.

ID" We are at all times prepared to furnish
COFFINS, and being provided with a Now
Hearse, will give attention to any orders from the
country.,

Also—Turning of every description executed
with promptness.

They respectfully invite the public to give
.hem a call.

Charlcstown, May 7,1847—tf.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Hardcii'§ Patent Improved PInt-

. form and Counter Sonic*.
Manufactory Corner nj South Charles aiiil Balder-

.ston Streets, Jial/iinore.
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,

-£\. that in i lcMimti l i ' , correct and cheap, can be
injiptie'd at my establishment with promptness',—

warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
trices BO low that every purchaser Bhall bo satis-
icd. Beams mid Platform?, from tho heaviest
onnago to the moat minute Gold and Aasayer's
i!aliince, always on hand.
. Country Merchants , -&c., are particularly in-

vited to call mid examine for themselves, or send
heir orders, which shall bo attended to with de-

ep-itch. JESSE HARDEN.
Baltimore, .March 5,1847—1 y.

Doctor* Drcibncli, Kiibu & Pry on
Dygpeptic Cordial,

for Dyspepsia, Sick Head-Ache, Sick-Stomach,
Cramp Cholic, Rheumatism, <$-c., cf-c.
Among hundreds of certificates, it is deemed

necessary only to offer the following:
From D. IV. Naill, former memocr of the Legis-

. lalure of Maryland.
SAMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Mil:", Aug. 26,1843.

MR. C. HERSTONS :—Dear Sir—Having suf-
cred much during the spring of 1841 as I then
nformed you, with what I regarded as a dyspep-
ic condition of the stomach, and having procured,

a bnttlo ofDrs. Drosbach, Kiihn & Pryors" Dye-
icptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure,
ire in informing you that from Its use I was in ton

days entirely relieved on that occasion. 'It has
also been successfully used in tho family for other
iiirposcs so that we aro never without it.

Hon.D. W. NAILL, . .s
Senator of Maryland.

WASHIKOTOH, Nov. 33,1844."
Mn. C. HEIJSTOSS :—Dyspepsia—This disease

had for some years to an alarming degree. Your
dyspeptic Cordial deserves more than a passing
lotico from mo. My case was of tha most dis-
ressiug.naluro, and tho conflict hot ween my «to-
nach and food was often' severe,.trie stomach
oathing the food, and time after t ime throwing it
ip—frequently with pain. . Add to thin greatly

dcpresBcdspirits, with debility, nerves weakened,
roatlccB niglits, frequent starting with unpleasant
Ircams. To describe my situation is'ilitticult.—•'
.'hysicians were consulted, various medicines
tried, but nothing met my case until 1 mot with
,'our Ohio medicine, named Drs. Dresbach, Kujiti
ind Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial. Soon after using
l my disordered stomach became soothed. I con-
iinii ' il tho medicine—a perfect cure has been cf-
rcctcd—my health IB. now good and has been for
more than a year. I can now use any article of
diet without any inconvenience. In my case, this
valuable medicine is incontcstihle. My'case ia
well known to the Rev. Jas. M. Hanson, having
boon associated with him, in the same room, for
some years in the General Post Office.

WM. S, DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that the above statement

ia correct. . JAS. M-.HANSON.
For sale by J. P. BROWN, Ag't,

Charleatown.
THOMAS THOMAS,

May 38, 1847—Cm. Hall town.

Halm of Columbia-—For tbo Hair.

PERSONS who havo thin hair, or whose hah
Is falling out, havo here an article that wil

keep it from falling out, and increase the growth
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the sale of It has been on the increase
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly intlio city o
Now York. It will keep (lie hair perfectly free
from dandruff, ami smooth and glossy. Ita great
cut virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads o
those partially bald, It has been known to re-
store the hair on the heads of those who havo been
bald for years.

Sold wholesale and retail ty COMSTOCK & Co.
31 Cortlan A street, Neio York, anil by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleitown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Ifarfert-Ferry.

' Jan. 17,1846—oowly. '

Blank Form*.

JUST printed,and for sale at thla office, Heeds
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds.of Vrust, Decla-

rations, Forthcoming Ilonds.Su in monsco and Exe
cutlons, Promissory Notes, &<;. &o.

HAS resigned tho office of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers'Ferry, and will

n future devote himself exclusively to his profes-
sion.

He will attend the several Courts of Jefferson,
larke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Charleitown, May 08, 1847— 6rrt.

DOCTOR O. O. mix,
(LATE OF WASHinOTOrl ClTT, D. C.,)

HAVING permanently established himself In
Charlestown, profiers his services to tbo

mblic. Ho can be found, either day or night, at
lis office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession-
ally engaged.

Office one door from Mr. J. II. Beard's dwelling
mime.

O* Operations on tho teeth performed by np-
lointmcnt only.

June 4,1847—6m.

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CiiAnuvSTowri, JEFFF.RSOH COUNTY, Vina mi A.
October 24,1845.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At H.irpcrs-rcrry.

THE UnderBigned ImsllicplcaBuro tonnnoimco
to the public that .he lias for Bale, a large as-

sortment of .
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

•Inch as Sofas, Dureans, Tnhlcs, Chairs, Mattres-
ics, Bcilslcnda, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
10 will sell ut very rciluccd prices. These arti-

cles aro manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and. in the beat manner, with the aid 6f
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure the public that tlioy
aro better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.
. . Those who have been in the habit of supplying
.hcmsclves from the Alexandria establishment",
are particularly invited to call and see the urt i-

cs nnw offered.
Call and examine oefore yon purchase else-

where.
03-UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all

tinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
.. JOHN R.••ZIMMERMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—6m.1 ' '"'

Valuable Jefferson Laud for Sale.;

THE! subscriber being desirous, of removing to
the' South, oilers for sale his
Valuable Landed

situated three miles North West of Charlcstown,
[the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,}
vi thin half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
lailroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, find also within four Miles of Kerncy'u
3cpot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,-

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromements consist of a commodions

BRICK.
nwEttiivo IIOVSE,

containing eleven rooms. The Oiit-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

V'cgro llouaos, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

;rowing and yielding upon the Estate
icsides every variety of Ornamental Trees grow-
ng in the yerd.

'j'he Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
bo Blue Ridgo and North Mountains, and is very
icalthy, but lew cnses of Bicknesslmvinp ever oc-

curred, arising from ita local situation. The land
a of the best limestone. From its .location, — bo-
ng convenient to all the improvements, so that all
he produce raised upon the farm cm be easily
lonvcycd to market at little expense, — this estate
s one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
rath wood and water to each. •

Tho subscriber respectfully invitea a call from
hoso desirous of purchasing land, aa he is pre-
wired to accept a price that would make .the pur-
chase a. valuable investment, even as a specula
ion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered

rarely to be met with.
WM. T. WASHINGTON,

Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., >
December 18, 184fi. J .

A few More I<oft at Small Profits.

TUB subscriber has the pleasure to announce
to his friends and the citizens of Harpera-

Perry and tho contiguous country generally, that
he lias just rclurncdTfrom Baltimore with a large
assortment of Merchandise, consisting in part of
the following trticlea:
3 hhds. and o bbls Sugar, from 6 to 9 eta. per Ib.
10 bags Coffee, from 8 to 10 cts per Ib.
1 bag Allspice, U do. Pepper;
10 cacka U. A. Salt, a do fine;
3 hhds and 3 bbls Molasses, from 37 J to 50 cents

per gallon;
3 cans best ground Mustard ;
3 do do • Cassia r
3 hbls ground Sugar;
10 bbls No. 1 Herring, (prime article;)
•6 boxes Raisins, 6 do mould Candles;
3 boxes Adamantine Candles;
3 doxen Painted and Cedar Buckets;
12 cross Matches, from 75 to 135 els. per gross;
36 dozen Mason'* celebrated Blacking at 37J per

dozen;
6 cases Boots and Shoes;
6 dozen Buckskin Mils and Gloves;
3,000 Ibs prime country Bacon;
34 Loaves Sugar, from 131 to 14 cts per Ib.;
30 pieces Curtain and'Wall Paper,.;
China Ware, Queens-ware, Tin-ware, Wooden'

ware, Earthen-ware, &c., A'c.;
which articles being added to the Block of Groce<
ricB, &c.,au hand, completes the assortment.—
There is no article in the Grocery line but can be
found at the sign of Conrad & Brother, opposite
Abcll's Hotel, where you will always be welcomed
and shown through the assortment by

F. J. CONRAD.
.Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17, 1847.

Stocking Vurn.

WHITE and colored Stocking Yarn, both
coarse and fine, for tale by

. Sept. 3. CRANE Si SADLER.

D1
and Summer medicine.

R. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA,—
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY, MB»

DICINE IN THK WORLD.
This extract la put up in quart kotlltt; it Is six

timei cheaper, pleasantdr, and Vfarrmnted superior
to any sold. It cares diseases without vomiting,
pur/fing, tMening, or debilitating the patient.

The great beauty nnd superiority of this Sana-
parllla oter all othnt remedies IB, while it eradi-
cates disease, it invigorates the body.

IT HAS PERFORMED
wont: THAN 15,000 CUBES -tins YEAH,

1,000 Curea of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
2,600 Cures of General Debility, and •frfcnt of

Nervous Energy:
3,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures of diseases

Of the Blood, vie:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Piles, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the face, &c.,
together with numerous cases of Cofrniirnptipn,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. This
wo are aware, muet appear incredible, but we have
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of the United States, informing us of extras
ordinary cures. R. Van Buskirk, Esrf' one of tho
most respectable druggists in Newark, Now Jer-
sey, informs us that Tie can refer to more than/
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.—•
There are thousands of cases in the city of New
York, which we will refer to with pleasure, and
to men of character well known. . .

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Captain G. W. McLean, member of the New

Jersey Legislature, late of the United States Navy
has kindly sent us the- following certificate. It
tells its own story: Rahway, Jan. 35,1847.

A year since I was taken with the influenza and
my whole system left in a debilitated state. I was
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking two .or throe-bottles, I was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to the eaid Sat-
saparilla. I have continued taking it, and find-
that I improve every day. I believe it saved my
life, and would not bo without it under any con-
sideration. G. W. MCLEAN.

THF. EDITOR.—John Jackson, Esq. Editor of
the Rahway Republican, published the above cer-
tificate, and remarks in an editorial as follows:

The success of Dr. Townsend's preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears to be of the most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day two certifi-
cates in its behalf one from Capt. McLean,ol this
town, and one from Rev. Mr. White, of Slatcn
Island, a gentleman well known in Rahway.—
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved'
his life, and Mr. White Deems to entertain nn
equally strong confidence in its efficacy. Intelli-
gent men like these would not praise so strongly
what they did not fully believe to deserve it.

ScnpFtiLA CORED.—This certificate was hand-,
ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week,' nnd con-
clusively proves that his Sarsaparilla has perfect
control over the moat obstinate' diseases of
the blood. Three persons cured in one house is
unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townscnd—Dear Sir:'
I have the pleasure to inform you that three ofmy
children liave been cured of the Scrofula by Iho
use of your excellent medicine.. They were af-
flicted very severely with bad sores; have taken ''
only four bottles; it took them away, for which I ' •
feel myself under deep obligation.

Yours respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wooater st.

New York, March 1, 1847.

RHEUMATISJI AND THE PILES.—Dr. Townsend
—Dour Sir: My wife" has been for neveml years '.
afflicted wi th rheumatism. She lias tried many
different remedies to obtain some relief, but nil to

o purpose. She WBB finally induced,' by e r r ing
your advertisement, to give ypiir Siirettparilla a
trial. We prociired'^ome of it from your agent,.
(Mr. Van Buekirk) and it gives me plraelire to
slate tha t after l ining it she experienced great n\- :
lief, and watt in a very short time perfectly cuieil,
I was also, (together with another man in my em-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, and by using a
smal l -quant i ty of your SaT»anur i l la ,our conipluml
was completely cured. I consider it one of the '
best of medicines, and would advise all who ate •
"afflicted to give it a trial. ,

GARRIT GARR'ABRAOT.
123 Market street, Newark. >

GREAT FEMALE MEDICIKE.—Dr. Towneend's-
Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness, loiicorahcea, or
whites, obstructed or difficultmenstruation, incon-
tinence of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,,
and for the general prostration of the system-
no matter whether the result of inherent, causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident.

othing can bo more surprising than its invigo-
rating effects upon the human frame. Persons all1

weakness and lassitude before taking it, at onco
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately, counteracts the nerveless-
ness of the female frame, which is trio great causa
of barrenness.
. It will not be expected of ns in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of curea per-
formed,but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us.' Several-
cases, where families have been without children,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain and a sensation of bearing
down, falling of the womb, and with other difficiiF-
ties, and having known cases where your medi-
cine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
recommended for such cases as I have described,
I obtained a bottle of Extract of Sarsaparilla, and
followed the directions you gave me. In a short
time it removed her compluinta and restored her
to health. Being grateful for the benefits she re-
ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,,
and recommending It to the public.

M. D. Moons,
corner of Grand and Lydiuu ata.

Albany, August 17,1844.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla is performing thousands of cures in Nervous
Diseases, especially in nervous prostration and
general debility of the system. It effects the most-
astonishing results. . The patient frequently feels'
relieved' in/en minutes. The following proof from-
a highly respectable gentleman Is in point:

NEW YOEK, Dec. i!8, 1846.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severe-"

ly afflicted fora length ot time with great physical'
debility and prostration of the whole nervous sys-'
tern. At times I have fallen in the streets by at-'
tacks of dizziness In the head, accompanied'with'
singing in the ears. I also suffered with the dys-'
pepsia, sickness at the stomach, and sensation of
faintness. I read that your Sarsaparilla was used'
for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to'
my astaniuhment and'surprise, before I hod used'
the one bottle, I was like another mad; indeed it.
cured me entirely; I have never been so surprised'
at any result in my life. I consider your medi-
cine a great blessing, and will extend ijaiisc'ne far
as possible. You are at liberty to publish this i fyou
choose. I live and coii be seen at No. 08 Princo -
itreet. . THOMAS LLOYD, Jr.

For sale by BETH 8. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.

N. II. Persons in (ho Country enclosing any.
amount of money postpaid to SKTII S. HANCE'
Baltimore, will receive the medicine by the earli-
est conveyance. Please write your name and ad-
dress ns plainly aa possible; no attention given la'
unpaid letters.

May 7, 1847—eow ly.

' Cbcup DoHUsrtletv

JUST received, a large supply of cheap Do--
mestic Goods, among them the 'cheapest

bfeiched Cottons ever offered In thl> market.
Oct. 8, MILLER St. BROTHBRV'


